
wife. merebsrst for a time, though the

"Fs a fact ; a keeper Was put in •int,ticropt's successor soon made

his store this afternoon, and an at. things exciting for him. A ruinous

techment put on his horses and cars oompetition followed. No longer

ed shipmaster was rich or poet-. He riages." reel rained by Uncle Phil's prudent

engaged in every church and benev 'That Was all becanee he kept counels, Charles branched out, and

.olant enterpriee, and contributed

moderately of his toeing.

Charles Dykee had opened a store

in Tripleton a year before, and every

body thought be was doing well.

Mrs. Dykes thought So. though

, 1Y - ' EMNIITSBURG, MD , "I cull us ti inn• 
The soul its living Joy IS arid then went to his meeting. He

r eon Cult ia,...1.1io tiers. -9 . A. Horn( r, E.

...i''''',''''.I• 3''''''1) ' office N. W. Cm•ner Square. Perform:- Jr• ins of Sale.- One laq,nif the pnrch- Anti how bettrieli the wintei's 811015' 1It. Zininterinan, J. T. ) I acted just a little strangely for him,
:3,toa.,Xer, John G. Hess, 491,itt r..1.,on.g all „per. lions purl:oiling to his 1„.„h.„_ :Ise. money to he paid on the day of sale, .. ILie gerens of summer flowers I. , ae or the ratiticatien 1 hereof by the Court ; though the smile bad not deserted

• It i Ili, Italance in one year 4tettut the day of
CHURCH/7,S. side, the purchaser or polhottntscirs giving The Nieht is mother of the Day.

.l'e. Le/berme Chueeb. i )11; ;LN r1711 °.4 ALI I t 11.' ! his. her or their mites, ftettrimite interest • - .!
The Winter of the:Spring,from the dav of sale, willi good and suf-

nuniW but
SA if TJE L inrr,gi, Editor and Publisher.

Vortitte.
"IGX04a4NCE IS THE CURSE OF GOD; KNOWLEDGE THE WING WHEREWITH WE F

ey en Heaveete." T ER MS : - itt1 .50 a . jA slcsa,

I•TIE-ABIZ.LTALIZIC 14. IN°. 35.

• 
• 

DIRECTORY.

Fort FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

6' /Lief •T•colge.-Tion.John Ritchie.
,Asso-izzte Jadgeg. -11on..lohn T. Vinson

and Min. John A. Lynch.
State's Attori?ey.-Frank C. Norwood.
lerk of tfi.e (Jo art.-Idolphus Fear hake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.

rtaes.--John T. Lowe, John ("Keller,
Robert Stokes.

Pegzster of Wills.-James P. Perry.
County Commissioners.-George W. Pad-

get. John W. Ramsburg, William H.
Jelkin, George W. Etzler, James U.
Lawson.

Acherif.-George W. Grove,
The C',tor.-l) .11. Rout'h.ilian.
Sureeyor.-Ittifus Rager.
Sehrtol .(ornint'ssioners.-Z Jas. Gittinizer,

!termite) Rout ?Alin David Ii Thom-
as, William .1. Black, Jas W. Condon.

l:routiner.-.1). T. Lakin.

Enimitsbury District.

laxtices of tlo Pew". . II. T. Webb,
1fenry Stokes, Jac. Keoeff, E. T. Mc-
Bride.

I.',yistrar.- E. S. Taney.
4.slibaugh

,b.00t Tr 'wool .-11441,Lry Stokes, E. R.
&inn irman, Dr. R

DR. J. H. HICETY,
DENTIST,.

EMMITSBURG. MD.

Having located in Emmitsbusg offers his
professional services to the puldic.-
Charges m:/derate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office at the residence of Mrs.
Ann M. Hoover.

C. W. FCHWARTZ, M. D.
PUYSICI IN AND SURGEON,EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg, offers his
professional services as a Hcmceopathic
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping
I y careful attention to the duties of his
profession, tc deserve the confidence of
the community. Office in the building
lately occupied by J. H. T. Webb. a22

C. Ar. S. liErITY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FREDEI ICK, ND.
Viill attend promptly to all legal

lensiness.entrusted to him jtel2 ly

PUBLIC SALE.
TIPP Y virtue of the last will of Nora

Henley, late of Frederick county,
deceased, anti an order of the Orphans'
Court tin. said county, the untles•signed,
as Executor, Will sell as public en it, in
front of the WPstern Maryland 'Hotel,
Emmitsbm•g, Md., the real estate of said
deceased, situated au the road running
from the old Frederick road to the Mid-
dleburg road, and to Eisenhart's mill, and
about two miles south of EminItsburg,
adjoining lands of Peter J. Harting,
Frank Bcwmaneand William Henley,

On Saturday, .February 91h, 1884,

at o'clock, p. m. The property com-
prises,

6 Acres, 3 Roods and 4 Perch-

es of Land,

improved with a two-story

Bt. FRAME HOUSE,

A DREANI OF SUMMER.

Bland as the morning breath oh June

The southwest breezes play,

And through its Laze, the winker

noon

Seems warm an sninmer's day.

The enow-plumsd Angel of the North

Has dropped his icy spear ;

Again the mossy earth looks forth,

Ag tin the streams gush clear,

The foe hie hillside cell forsakes,

The muskrat leaves his nook,

The bluebird in the meadow brakes

Is singing with the brook,

'Bear tip, 0 mother Nature !" cry

Bird, breeze and strearnlet free ;

"Our winter voices prophesy

Of summer days to thee !•'

conteieing 0 rooms, 2e!ellere and an out

Edward S. 14:ichelberger, kitchen, a stable, hog pen and other out- So, in times winters of the soul,

t TTORNEY-AT-LA ly, buildings. There is a well of never-teil- By bitter blasts and drear

ft • FREDERICK CITY, MD. 
mug good water, wirer It No. 1 . .

OFFICE-Wet Church Street .opposite APPLE ORCII..A_RD. 
Overewept from memory a frozen

Court Iloese. ,dtel et if i ,
consisting of :ihnot 40 trees, young and

 MINN

early life, but his wife died while he "I haven't heard anything ; whet ' net sek now ledge it. His good in.

was absent on long voyage. He is it fleenee !upon bolts was lot. Even

had recently given up the see, and Haven't yon heard that Tinkliarn Chafles became !reckless in ,Lis ti ell-

retired to hie native town, now art has been etteched ?'' I eel.

important rilace of 10 000 itelta.bit "Tinkleans ! is it poesible '?" ex • The eleee of Tinleham's store

ants. He foniel himself a stranger claimed Mr. Dy ken, glancing at his brouglat more business to the young

there, but at his own request his

nephew had taken hitu as a boarder

The gos.sips were not a little both-

ered to determine whether the rettr

of stock. Di the main he was a pru

tent, carefel young man, or at least

wets (Iispoeed to be SO.

Unele Phi! made a hasty snippet.,
enry Stakes. 'NTIST coulees. So. The land is lu a wait stalt.

I hrivinw, about 25 or 30 peach trees, and Will sunny days appear.

1)It j. T. .""'" v"rieties• "s Pe"rs! cherries, Plums, Reviving II‘epe slid Faith, hey chow. .

.0-*NOOMPIM.1124MAIN. • . • t ess I
his face. Ile said less than usual,

end seemed to be thinking very ear-

nestly about something.
I 1st o• -Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services fieient security, to be iipproved by the And ever upon 41.1 Decay

every; i 'tiler Stionlay, Morning and (yen- tottleeeleeneel, for the diderred lei \mem. "Do you suppose lie heard what /

.. -ig at 9+ o'clock, a. in , and 7 o'clock, DR. Geo. ,S, F4)411;.(•, 1)enri3.1 Tile greenest I'Vlosses cling.

p. in., resaectivemy . tsi (shit:sit:1y even- jan I9-ts 
JOHN F.. IIOPP,

Behind the cloud the starlight lurks, 
said, Charles ?" asked Mrs. Dykes,

aise,er lal [Ill-4f (.1.. :%1 d .., 
Executor.

Ng lectures 7 o'clock, p. ni., Sunday after Uncle Phil had gone.
- Thi.otigh sitowers tite Sunbeams

;stewed at 2f o'clock, p. ieL, lufauts S. N ExT door to Carroll I loll, will visit
iSchool lilt,   in. _ Etninitsburi• professionally, on iht ruci)lic, sz-tie falls; , "I think riot ; but you .ought not

Cllieuch of the Incarnation, (Ref' d ) 4..:,h \N.' etill.c(.11‘ • iir. c".(-1' 11'1111'71'1 wit' 
F„,, God, who lovetit all his w„kt4; to say any behind his baels that

'-ui"'" "" " le" (13.8 "lie" l he lir"e. OF 17,-k LUABLE REAL EST ATtingle-ly 
yon would hot sty to his face,' re -

/sister- Rev. Geo B. Rosser. Services lice requires it • ' - has Jell his Hope with .all !

every other sittiday morning r.t. 10 -   plied the husband. "Uncle Phil is

ioelt,and every Sunday evening at n 
1-3,1" virt In, of an te•der or decree of the _ .
I I orplierte' Omura ef Frederick Com , e a good man, one of the salt of the

'7 io'el'uck. Wednesday evening lecture Dr, P, D, Fahrney s Office ty. pat-sid on llu, 1.1;i11 ;day of August, Conquering a Husband.

,...ftento:m at 2 o'clock. REN3OVED. if ii described !,!,
isted. directing and ordering the hurt in-

to, punt 3 to he re -sold : "lim.le Phil lint been lecturing 'Ile is Nit ogether too salt for me.
eart h."

in the next town.sit 7 o'clock. Sunicy school, Sunday 
-

.I'resbyterian Church -- 111,1:.'kt,;1",1,10'.1( .(1.,1:11.1,::;7:•41::,:..::(111:.:.)i:li :,',fili(ohy.1",fee. me again !" exclaimed Mrs. M ,riAtt If I should put. too much salt in the She returned in season for

Posstor-Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services 
h ',take pleasure in not tying tie affl'eted that 1

III ii ‘1,1,1f.scil itt pultlic s.t.le,•Iii the bite D.., kes, ae tier lite, ban id came home ' doughnuts, 3 Ott would not like them.

*every other Sunday itiorWng at 10 MIL r(lohf;t11/111'lLYLII=IIILS‘')ltal:itl!1 'il'n/17..1''elfV(..lreCtl'eti
Pot MA also have private coasuitang r'ounis te. It (,',:a1.1af 1'1'1 :)..,•,14,1" "11,, id,";(1,.:1.stk'd i s

iii
‘, „1,(,1.111Stit,1,1(.‘s:Slut to tea- one evenibi.e "I cannot, aril Unele Phil is salter then Lot's wife."

ii hr a. in., ii (I every whet Sunday
es, ening, at 7+ o'clock, p. in. 1Vednes- I • I, Rittm n vs A 1 tiold s I>cl' ‘.- ' ---‘ ...'''' (...Ig."I'll.''' Silli- I 46 ill not, Stand it ally longer," and : 'I am sorry on Alott't like him,accommodate all, waere 1 w.li to it i.e .1,1„. .

UNSCOP-AN PE AFIIICE 
eited :ii,„„t t„.„ milt.s. smut Ii tut Mu. si. t..e young wife tiro' ped into a chair Marian."day evening nal tire at 7+ o'clock. Suti-

-• - i 1/4.)day School at. le o'clock 0. Ill Pray- NItir3 's Codege, on the old pert! lending I
er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at front Fininifeburg le ettedienicidown, its though the last. remainieg nor •! "I ca,i't like a man who is contin- did not hear the bell, for he never Will three thousand put on your

it o'clock. 
I invite an wee are suffering W1.1 c'Iron'e or Ii If a mile from Lite Frederick eokt,1 Eta- .:
lingering diseases to can. Consu tatant IrLte. I ioti of her stiengt li iiad left her. kept the table waiting fur Lim. The feet, solid r

Your pervatit, miles west of Maieer's Station, on the . "Whet WAG the toll j"ct of the lee 
, 118113' IriPPing we HP. 8Ild lee! nring

AS?. JuSrp/t.8, ( Roman Catholic). Send stamp for haud-booK or eseulars. initsburg Turdpike roan, and abort 11 door w.as wide open, end she went "Yes, eir ; but I can't raise threeme npon economy. You ought to

4Pastam•-ltev. II. F. Willie. First Mass i apr 21-ly P. 1). fe .1 HI1NEY, M. D Etiiiiiitsburg Hail Road, IllY dear," it Tined Ur- DY ke,', know better Hoot he does what yott in. The shipmaster Wile not there. hundred."

0 o'clock, am ,sectind inass tta im'cloek, ; --
g Febr wiry 11 t h . 1884, ''' 

lure ins

a elteerftil smile, as tlitimigh be
a in. ; Vespere 3 iecieek,Sun- ' evee,tser 113[211'3,1a 11(1 Ita 1144m:15i On 

Afondo-, Cu NffUlli ... His trunk vt,ts not there ; the plc- "I will give von a check for three

;day School, at 2 o'clock p in. '
11-/.A" 7 El: SUL 1ED 1:1; E. at 1 o'clock, 1.. In., part :!!' the real estate 111.1 not regard the sit nation as at all . "I a rn sure nething hut imie inter. ture ot the Seabird, in which he had I thonsand itt the tnorning. I will be

Method :O. Episcopal Church. i , of which snitt George Ea•kenrt att., died, ti .

r„,tur-Ilev. Dtilliel Iii akell. SerVie,3 , 
, envi talons on tnis Iono is ditto, /16 fOlIWAS; r. 

SF l i 11 tie prompts him to say any. sailed many a voyage, had been tak-t ep en -ate , at the store at eight o'clock. I no
it,ld after SUNDAY I) c sota, USSR, pas- siezed nod possesst•cl , containing ,

'roil know very well that Uncle thi n,„4. en from the wall. I ttced that you have looked worried

evt.ry other Sunday t Veiling at 7 PassENGEli tatAINS IiI,NNING wk.:.,r. 14i Acres, 3 Coals & 2 Square 
if one means well la linost

o'elock. Prayer meeting every other 
Phil has hilt one siitject." an ran be excused. ' I Was it possible that Uncle Pl-til lately ; but you said nothing to

Dane except eau iie . Perches or Laud.
Sunday evening' at 7-ii o clock . Weal "And that la extrawitg ,cier, or the , • had gone without even saying good-

STATIONE_4 . Iteti Aee. Exp. Act. mote or lesS The illiprovernelitS C011 reverse, economy 
"When I a,titi that I wished you

bye to them ? Then e was a letterlicsday evening prayer meeting at '7+ 
--

,o'clock. 
it 71‘''''' i volild keep a horse so I could ride

A .M.; .i .NI. ' l'.NI. P.M. 
sist of a large, tuu it story

Union depot V' 1 i A .11 It: B )"kiiels:vourse that Was the sill j., t of - "Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dykes."eglock, p. in. s esse o'. 4 0., 6 30 
Olit every day or two, lie read me a , on the table. It was addressed to

;Ittss meeting every other Sturdily at 2 Helen ',lotion  b JO 10 I:" 4 Oa 6 25

.1.211117C7,01. 07111MINE1•10 Penn'a Ave   8 1,) 1019' 4 10 6 3.-, ' 
lecture half an hour in length.

Fulton sta  S 1 t , 10 1', 4 1.., C 37 : the lecture ; and you always take With time letter in her hand she
MAILS. I Arlington   8 27j It 23 4 21 6 55 Dwelling House. Whether he heard me or not, I said

• err Hope  8 30110 tr 4 2.", 7 00 Ilia side of the Tiestioe. Uncle Phil hastened down to the dinner-rootn.just what I meent. You must. get
lases:vine .„, ..........   1.4 lr I 0 i..i 1 4 30 7'08 in good condition, :mil hiree eneugh for 1

8 47;10 45 t 4 40 7 20 t daft taicen ten nines as mileii bale-

Baltimore through, 7.00 p. in.; Fenn fittneyer  ar. (i 4.1 t2 33! 6 29 st 25 1 
1 wit families, a huge

ence wIth you as I have. Whatever ' 
him out of the house in some way, To say that she WAS astonished and

chegrined, would not half, expressFrom Belt i more. Wav,11 05 :t. in.; From (i)jeeint
esi'l mins.  

ie
33 AN IC 13 A I i N, 

Charles. Telt* yonr clerk to board,

Hagerstown ana West, 7.00 p. in ; Front Gettysburg ar. he says is tight, and whatever I say ' and tell must have
Stocky Itidgc, 7 on p in ; Froi.4 Aj9i _ • gestminster  9 40 1i I ll 124 75 157 : i5)5° I 85 hy tin fro, 'wally new, Blacksmith

y1„,1). c„„i„ge Holi,v, 2 W„go„ „sepee, wrong," retorted Mrs. Dykes rather 
your uncle we her feeling.

 to o !is o. 1 5 5s
',erg , 1 1 ii5 a. in. ; Ft om Iletlysburg 4.30 eeTiver,wg'il,L?er moi-,!1S Fe 6 10 

"Uncle Phil had gone !" site ex

It in.; Frederick, 11.05 it. nt. . FredIk luau, mu  jo 2:" 6 ti 2 Corn CHIN, Hog Pen, Oratiaries, Citii- warmly. 
the room."

' Rocky 16idge  6 35 
'

limiter Shop, Wash House and Bake "If I tell liim to go, I

pm. mittimore. closed, 8.40 a. iii,; For 

10 ti

7 241 of Water »cat the house and a pump at had better attend to that next ; and
.Dcpart , ,meettaiticstown   It supper is ready, I I hi ilk we

*in.thburg  

10 5 t
Kt it tidrge   11 -24 

6 50
7 15; II t,l1S0 elillIbilll'il. a never-failing Spring the reason why I do so."

?Meetinnicstown, I lagerst o w n . II a 'lover, Ric. 'ant  7 35j the harm The Farm ilds heel" W•:'!I 11111-

Lancaster and II arrisburg. 840 a in .i 
11 4•!!
11 40

7 41: ed, and is Situated witliin half a tnile of we 81"Il have t he wh rle eve"i9g t°

t INt I MP...trill a°1191rt 
1, 10j s 011 Waller's Lime Kiln. Iris now in a highPo r Rocky Ridge, 8.40,a in. ; For Bal- :!'F,

eitemore, Woe, 3.e0 p. ne : f! redereet -- - - -- - "2 301    stale of cultivation. and under good fell('
Ft V;

tt.20 p.. um. 3 POE Mutter's. 3.20, p. me PASSENGEN TRAIN:, 'CUNNING EAST. Mg. There tire many varlet ten Of pear_ - 
For Gettysbilrg, 8.30, a. in. Daily except Sunders j t rt'es, miss bearing fruit, and a

erATIOXs, Age, Exp, Acc.,maii. I .1(0111111 g• 40 r eh ard

A. 51, A.M P.M. i of peach end apple trees. Persons de-
witnamsport,.. ........ ... 7 40 2 10 siring to view the prtiperly will call tin

rms,..............-5.••;,........sp Hagerstown  I u0 '2 30 ' •
Sat.thburg  8 at Vitt emit .1. Enkenrode, who POW il 'lea OHz 54 t
Et Igeinont  8 30 3 02, .1 l /le premises.
Pen-Nlar Massasoit Tribe Ko. 41, „T. 

S 39 3 13 I ft erni, of Sold a, Perseriko by the Or-
' • Blue Ridge  8 45 3 20 pin/ 118 count- -4)ov-third of I Ill' Minims'.

: Mee hanteatown   9 11 3 50 t
Kindles her Couiteil Fire every Sat tu•-• Rocky Ridge  9 25 4 04 ; money to be paid Cat- h on the day oh

Any evening, 8th It..9js. Officers: Geo. 'I'. : Fredik JunCtion A.51. 9 39 1' M. 4 17 i sale, or the ratifiention thereof by the
Gelwicks, P. C. e. S. Gel wicks, Sach.; union ermege  4 40 9 50 1 00 4 30 ; COUrt. the halanee in 1 Wo equal Son/Ha

Hvers. Jun. S. ; John F. Adelsharzar, C. Gee=1,1,ger
Geo. G. -lew witnie,or,

7 55 j cheser or purchnserS giVing his, her or
4 56 10 0 •t 1 it: 4 'Az t

.J. Theof. Gel wicks, Sett. S ;   5 27 11.) IS 1 33 5 .63 payments frier the day of sale, the pur-

A ft ; Chas. S. Zest:, K. ef W.; Joseph otriitynneeto,eri;. •   6 42 hearing interest front hue day
' Byers, Great Sachem of the limning   6 20 11 00 2 16 5 47 1‘tsicie'ri nuies,

6 36 11 12 2 30 6 eh 1 ‘" sthe, for the deferred payment., and
Grounds of Maryland; I), R. Gel wicks, igleilf,4;),Mills  have something done this time. I horse." 

I

teirsesentative.  655 11 29 22 43S 63 4 Executors. s' 't 1,ave Uncle Phill hare any 
; tended to treat him with the utmost

ars. ROpe  
6 50 11 22 '2 41 6 ii t with security to be approved by the said

0 ‘Eillerald Beneficial Association ..''-,, .., trillituouts°tna . B alto  EPHRAIM G. ECKENRODE, !
longer. If he is to st.ty in this house 

"Y es, you can, Charles. They ,idndness and consideration, RS a no-
  :1 1,53 1,11 v 3 (Is 6 sa

Branch No. 1, of Enintittsbury, Afd." rd,',7,,,,n,',adaatY.  7 25 11 50 3 40 6 46 jan. 19- is. ir. 
i say you are doing more business , He warrior treats a fallen foe. Just

  7 20 it 45 3 05 6 35 IIENRY 1. ECKENRODE, 1

Bruen sta. " ,.,., a7 30 1355 a3 15 6 45 
Executors. I shall not."

Monthly meetings. 4th 'Idnu•sday in _____._  --------I MrS, Dykes Was very young, 
' titan TinIthem, And be keeps two. then she felt Re though she would bei

Baltimoreand Cumberland Valley R. R.--Trains 
ana horses; and his wife looks petroniz• : willing to lose the horse to regain

pitch month. Oflicets; Dr. J. T. Hussey,
Prest.: F. A. Adelsberger, Vice Prest. ; leaveEast, daily, exc,eptsunday. Shippensburg Notice to Creditorg. ; her angry pOtlt, as she sailed out of i nto,

J. P. Scabold, Sect.; N. Baker, Treas. 6.45 a.m. and 1.20 and 3.25 p.m., Chameersbnri, the room, made her look decidedly I 
down on me from her carryall , Miele Phil.

Meeting and Club Rooms, Seabrook& 7.2Q a. in. and 155 and 4 40 p.m., V.!ayneaboro, THis is to give notice that the sub-
8.00 a. tn. and 2.3i and 4.40 p.m., arnwing Edge- 

t when she meets me in the street," I Charles opened the letter. It was

Puilding, E. Main St. mont 8.25and 2.58 and 5.06 p.in. Sundays,   scriber, E. Cora Riwe, hath 
obtain- pretty ; at leitet so thought her hus- i added Mre. D3kes, with considera- very short, but there was not a par-

!pave * lippensburg 8.0G a. in. and 2.Ro p. m. ed from the Orphans' Court of Fred-, band. But before she was fairly

bort, 9:17 a.m. and 3:50 p. m., arriving Edgemont 
erick county, in Marylaud, letters of

out the door opened arid Upcle Phil !
1 tile bitterness in her tone. I ticle of bitternees in it. He shunid

,Emmitt Lodqe Ho. 47, T. O. .3f. Clambersburg 3.35 a.m, and 3.09 p.m.. Waynes-

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even- . 9e:x4Oh ea ;it Li: tcloi4, 13 pEn(ti„ ezroanilisr.zueast,Ineaaiinyci adminis
tration on the personal estate of

ing at 8 o'clock. D. D Grand Architect, 7:35 ii)i in, Warnesbolo 8:00, it. m and 12:C5 anti CHARLES J. ROWE, came in. The door was Ajar and he 1 
"I know nothing about Tinkham's I still pray for them, and desired to

„Tos. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, E. R. 7:55 pm, Chambersburg 840 a m and 1245 and • late of Frederick County, deceased. All must have been in the hall durina 
i business, and I do know something do all he could to serve arid make

'Zimmerman; Worthy Master, G«) 'I'. 840 pm, arriving Shippensburg 9..15 am. and r' about my own," replied Mr. Dykes. th at happy.

1.20 and915 p m. Sundaye. lea's e Edgemoot Persons having claims agitiust the de- some portion of the lady 'a severe re ' 
l

Gelwicke; Junior Mester.LewisD.Cook ; 8:55 a m and 3:50 p in, wayneeeoro 9:17 a Ili and ceased, are warned to exhibit the sazne, 
: though both he and li:s wife sincere•

marks about him. But he looked 
Before the eupper things were re "I will go to him and beg him to

its placid as though earth had no

sorrow for him. He was a wan of

fifty, though his hair and beard were

two horses when one was enough lot

him," interpreted Mrs. Dykes.

With her the moral was between

two horsee and one.

Before the sqtrite left he had

his lady's horse. Mrs. Dykes was

be.

Ull-

All mails close 15 miaitt es be!'ore sched-
ule time. office imitrs frern 1.1 e'elock.

le• me to 845 p.

ElOCI ETIES.

Rec. Secretary, Jun. F. Adeisherger ; Fi-
nancial Secretery • It. P. Johnston ; Treas
neer, M. J. Eichelherger ; Chaplain, John

Hess; Conductor, Geo, G. Byers.

7

4:17 p in. Chambersburg 10.00 am .and 5:00 p m, wit li the vouchers thereof, legally au-
arriving Shippensburg10:90 am and 5:10 p in.
Frederick Div., Penna. R. R.-Trains for Fred- „thenticated, to the subscriber, on or he-

crick will leave Jur.ctIon at 10.30 a. ni., and tore the tenth day of August, next ;
6'23 p lb they may otherwise, by hiss', be eecludedTrains for York. Taneytown and Littlestown
leave junction at 9.40 a. m. and 6.23 put,. from all benefit of said estate.• •

Emmit Building Association. Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore
Prcs't., C. F. Rowe; Vice Pres't. Geo. at 

4.0?) p. ni„ and leaves Frederick for Baltimore

Tii4rotaiglInt'lars For Hanover and Gettysburg,It. Ovelman ; Ed. II Rowe, Sect'y. and I' 8
Treasurer ; Directors, John G. Hess, and taunts on H. J. H. and G. R. R., leave Haiti-
jog. Snotlffer..T A. Rowe, D. Lawrence, inure at 10 00 a. In. and 4.00 it. pm.Street Oars, Baltimore and Gay Street lane. at
N. Baker, John 14'. Hopp.
- 

garner of Gay and Exeter sts., pass within one
square of Bitten Station

Union .Building Association.

President, Taylor Molter ; Vice
President, W. 5, Guthrie ; Secretary,
E. R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H.
Hoke ; Solicitor, Item y Stokes; Direc-
tors. JRS. A. Rewe, F. A Maxell, John
ira. Hess, 1). Lawrence, R. H. Gelwicks,
C4as. J. Rowe.

-A PRIZEpostage,and receive
Send six cents fer

free, a costly box of
goods which will help you to more mon-
ey right away than apyt hing else in this
world. All, cut either sex', succeed from
first limn% The broad road to fortune
opens before the workers, almol Itchy cure
At once addreee, TRUE 4 Ce., Augusta,

hope that the good man will live
moved Charles Dykes had promised 'come back, Charles I" exclaimed the 11Ytill he is a hundred.-Good Cheer.
to buy a horse and buggy. It Ap weeping wife. "Yon will never for -

peered to be the only way in which giee me."

white enough tor seventy. 
he could induce his wife to allow "I am very sorry he his gone, lantGiven under my hand, this tenth day of
Uncle Phil to remain in the house I will not hate you, Marian. We

selves gradually failing. They don't
January A.. D. 1884. :now just what is the matter but

E. CORA ROWE, He did not seem like a man who
jam 12-5t. Administratnx. could be very disagreeable if he tri 

Doubtless he was weak to yield the will call upon him this evening at ! they suffer from combination of in-

ed. He had it deaconieh look about 
point against his own judgment.

Executor's e. 

the hotel." describable aches and pein hs, whic

Notic his face, that of a serious though not In the evening 'Squire Graves They did call. Uncle Phil was

THIS is to give notice that the stub- austere man. Certainly no one made a friendly call. Mts. Dykes 
each month seem to grow worse.

Orders for Baggage calls can he left at Ticket

at all Stations. would have taken him for a ship was very glad to see him, for he had fore. He was glad to see them,
exactly the same as he hail been be. The 0„ l y

Eastern Standard or 75th Meridian Time is _ scriber !lath obtained frotn the Or- 

roue remedy known that
Office, 133 W. Baltimore Street.

a lady'e horse to sell, It was pet ! there Watt not a particle of change in •
'ma .: will counteract this feeling and re-

given
.10111C M. HOOD, Oeueral Manager • „,Pltatm' Court of Frederick County, in 

I
B. H. Griswold, Gen'l Ticket Agent' I olaryland, letters testamentary on the master, but he had spent most of
  !estate of 

store perfect health in Si own'e Iron

, his life at sea or in foreign parts. the animal she wanted, arid as she

MICHAEL ADELqBERGER, ! ILI used to read the Bible to his had compered her husband once 
his tone or manner. Both Charles Bitters. By rapid aeeimilation it

late of said county, 
deceased.nd his wife tried to gee! something purities the blood, drives out disease,

that dev, she intended to have the , about his leaving their house ; butAl)Ali per- crew every Sunday, and Dever al-
' sons having claims against the decease d, 

'gives health andetrengt h to every part

with tite vouchers thereof, legally  

I he heeded them off every time. He ', rea:hed by the cireulatry system, re
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, lowed any swearing or other bad len-.1 

horse trade settled that evening,

guage in his presence on board ehip.! "Glad to see you, 'Squire ; any- would not permit the metier to be ; news wasted tissues tied restores ro•

they Though he was a "psalm singing ' thing new r the young merchant n,entoned. They went home, ubable : bust health ate] strength.
Specialty:-Patent causes before the PatentOffice fore the 22nd ea), of June, next ;1

I

thenticated. to the subscriber, on en he-

"I am willing to bear all
courage to open it.

discua. Uncle Phil's lecture. 
The blame. I dan't want any one in the

"Then I suppose you are quite

subject will keep for awhile." 
house to come between me anti my

satisfied Marian. You have got the

"But Unale Phil will be here to 
husband," said the lady with a deal

horse, and got rid of Uttcle Phil,''

take part me the discueeion ; and of spirit' said Mr. Dykes, greatly grieved to

thet is just. what I don't want. He "Uncle Phil does not c.ome be•
. learn that the worthy man had gone;

overehadowe me entirely when he tween y
ou and me, Marian. That is

and he saw that he must have heard

says atmything, end I might as well absurd.'
the impulsive words of Mrs. Dykes

hold my tongue as speak, " poeted the evening before.

the wife. Mrs. Dykes dropped into her chair

"Uncle Phil will not be here, Ma- at the table, and burst into tears.

ruin. It is half-past six, anti he has Just as she bad become reconciled to

to go to a church meeting at seven." ; But he never said horse to me in the boarder, he had fled without very reasonsble figure. Marian was

''Very well, but I am going to , his life. I can't afford to keep a even a word of explanation. She in- happy again, and did not believe

there Wa8 any too much salt about

Uncle Phil. She had given up the

business of conqueting a husband.

In fact, both of them have come to

believe that neither should conquer,

or try to conquer, the other.

After a while it came out that

Uncle Phil was worth at least fifty

thousand dollars. Doubtless the

chutch and the missions will get

some of it. ; but it is probable that

Charles Dykes will be remembered,

"I have etelted yon, and even beg-

ged you a dozen times, to keep a

horse. Uncle Phil takes sides with

, you against me."

Charles himeelf insisted that he was perfectly hippy, and her heart

not making money very rapidly ; hue gan to warm even toward porn

could not tell how mita lee cle Phil. %Then the retired ship-

balanced his books and took Heconnt master came in from the meeting,.

there were dozen timings she want

ed to do for his comfort. The lady

had beaten her heisband end his tin

ole, and she was satisfied.

Before breakfast the r.ext morning

•Sqttire Graves' man led the horse

over end put him in the little sta-

ble. One of the clerks was to take

care of him. Uncle Phil saw the

purchase, but he said nething on -

pleasant. He looked time animal ov•

veresaid he was worth the hundred

dollars to hue paid for him in goods

from the stone, Marian even

thought she liked Uncle Phil then.

He did not prophesy .any evil or

disaster.

After brealiftet the lady thought

she would drive over lo her father's,

grasped more that. lie could handle,

At the end of :he year the halance•

sheet was not pleasing to look upon.

Then followed a reekleem attempt to

recover lost grotind. Notes at the

Tripleton Bunk became very trouble-

Nome. One of them Was given for &

new piano. People said Dykes was

living too fast. The yoang mer-

chant was worried. He had yield-

ed to one extravagance and there

WAR it long train behind it.

His next balance sheet 'showed

that he was three thoneand dollars

in debt, and his stock was not worth

the eons. He saw that he must fail.

After supper, one evening, he told

his wife all about it. It would be a

terrible humiliation to fail, as 'Fink

ham had ; and poor Merian wept as

though her heart would break.

In the midst uf the scene Uncle

Phil welked into the room, an he al -

w ys did, without the ceremony of

knocking. He often called.

' Uncle Phil, I am going to fail,

for I cenuot pay a note of four hun-

dred dollars that falls due to mor-

row," said Charles, bitterly, when

he saw that he could not conceal the

dinner. facts from the good man.

But Uncle Phil slid not come down "How much lb o you owe in all,

to that meal. The lady rang the Chat lea asked Uncle Phil.

bell a second time, but with no bet- ! "About three thousand dollars,"

her result. Uncle -Phil evidently ' groeried

me."

"I coniti not say anything to you,

uncle ; and I cannot take yout mon-

ey, after what has happened."

"Nothing has happened yet, and

with the blessing of God, nothing

shall happen."

Unele Phil would not understanl

him.

"Yon may help me on one condi-
shall tell ciaimel "He has left for good, bag tion," added Charles, after some

the aunPioirlbathgegatgael;l'e, will come back and live with ns."

She tossed the letter discuseion. "And that is that you
for she had not the

Marian joined in initiating upon

this condition, and the good man

3 ielded. He used no reproaches ;

he would not even say, "I told you

so." The note was paid the next

day, and in the evening Uncle Phil

was domiciled in his old apartment,

quite AR happy as the young people.

Charles sold the latly'e horse, the

buggy, the piano, and other extras,

and reduced all his expenses to a

A GREAT many people feel them.

patentability, free of charge, Send for circular.
tcl the Courts. Reasonable terms. Opinion 55 (9 may otherwisb, by law. be "dud"' if°"1 skipper," no captain was ever wore h9e,4n. doing the usual common- even to get in an apology.

Given urder my hand, this 22nd day
  ell benefit of said estate.

nos PAPER raa-rbofotp,d on 1114 rt Geer. ! of December, 1883. Ir words 

Both of them miseed the kindly THE earth worm in said to be

It

popular with his men than Captain places.

"There is news, but I suppose you rind wholesome advice of the . deaf, dumb and blind, yet it is

-Accusing Riireett t Stumm St.) wtte7r 

e@
owe.1 & Co': Newspapt-r Arl• JOSEPIf C. It OSENSTEEL,

dee. 22 St. Executor. Uncle Phil had been married in have heard it,- replied the visitor' good man, though Mrs. Dykes would great bore.



emmi15buo i.bronicte, A SURPRISED PRELATE.

We learn from the CatJiaic Colurn•
bian, that the Rt. Rev. Bishop Wet
terson, formerly President of Mt, S.

Mary'e College, wits recently the re

ell ieet of a magnificent gold Chalice

  from the fecnity of Notre Dame Urni

versity, Ind. The presentation was

so happily affected that the Bishop

bad to idea of what was intended

until the gift was in his hand's. A

poetical address acconspenied the

gift, which wart printed upon silk,

with artistically illuminated bor-

ders.

E313fI2SBU1?G, MD. .

SATURDAY, F. 2, 1884.

HOW DO WE STAND?

In view of the progrese that

marks the %Yolk on the Reservoir of

the Ernmitsburg Water Company.

We may expect to have the pure

mount sin liquid through our streets

and accessible within our homes,

during the present year.

Like every new departure, the

changes to be accomplished wilt re

quire some preparation to make

them effective. One of the most. an

portant advantages which a full sup

ply of water water will give, is the

securety to property holders against

the ravages of fire. In the nature

of things, the great benefit will have

to be met by a reasonable and just

compensation. In order that our

Corporate Authorities may have the

use of water for the purpose of ex-

tinguishing fires, and for other

reeds, they will have to contract for,

and pay certain charges to be agreed

upon between the parties. To do

this, they will need an amount of

money which the present revenues

do not afford, It seems the Leg'sla

ttire has been petitioned to extend

the power's of the Burgess and Corn

mieeioners to meet the case, and a

law to that effect is now before the

General Assembly. What may be

its character, we, of course, do not

know, but we feel confident it will

not be likely to lay any burdens up•

on the tax payers, that may not be

readily borne, in view of the benefits

to arise to them.

With abundant water, and self

projecting, as the works will furnish,

there will surely be diminished rates

of ineurance.

We noticed, the other day, that a

petition has been presented against

any increased taxation. We trust

we shall not get at logger heads on the

business, which looks so steadily to

the public good. As long as no fire

occurs, everybody may feel satisfied
with things as they are, but when
homes are destroyed, and property

lost, it is too late far regrets ever
what might have been prevented.

So then, every good and well mean.

citizen, we take it, cannot but wish

;success to the efforts for the public

good, and feel disposed to do what

may be necessary to eeke them as

effectual as possible. In our hum-

lle judgment, the Charter of Em

mitsburg makes all necessary pro

visions for the needs of the town,

in the matter of taxation and the in-

troduction of water. If there are

apparent defects or limitations, there
are only such as grow out of the or-

dinances that have been enacted tin

der the Charter. Our Commission

era are elected anew every year ;

one body succeeds another before

the first has properly gotten the run

of business; serving as they do, with
out compensation, and being limited
in the amount of revenue at their

disposal, the position is most unin
viting ; and added to all, comes the
fact that the Commissioners will per-
sist in the neglect tp eesploy a So-
licitur.

We trust that all things will pro.
ceed decently, and in order. The
day of old foggyism has passed.

Emmiteburg, henceforth, must stand

in the line of enlightened progress.
.11=1.•

DIMINISH THE COUNTY TAXES.

The first thing to he .lone in or
der to accomplish this result is to
reduce expenses. Now it happens
that certain Acts of the General As-
eeenhly, which appeared right enough
in theory, have acted very badly -in
our poetsty. These should be re
pealed or amended. The County
Commissioners have very properly

appealed to the Legislature to fur-

Ilia the relief such repeal or amend-

ment will bring. We print their
petition in another column. The

relief they ask fur will diminish the
bills now brought against the coun-
ty for services—altogether unneces
eary—rendered by Mag'stratee, &s.
Every good citizen will approve of
the action of the Commissioners and
ask that it be sustained. Those
who oppose must learn that offices
are created not for offiae-hollers

bet for the people—that the offiaes

should be as few as possible and as

Inexpensive as possible, in order to

make them tolerable to those who
have to shoulder the burden of tioir

su ppm is—Examiner
-

FREDERICK DOUGLASS Was
married at the Congressional Church
at Waehington, on January 24th, to

8 white lady framed Aires Helen M.
Pitte. The ceremony was

et by by Rev Mr Grilike, of the Fif•

teenth Street Presbyteri in Church,

in res9nce of two witnesses,

THE Message of Mayor Latrobe to
the Baltimore City Council, was

pubtished in the papers on Tuesday.
It covers over nine columns of fine

print in the Sun. The citizens thus
had some excellent reeding matter

before them, of the highest interest.
Long messages ere the order of the
day. The longer they grow, hows

ever, the less they are read. But

Baltimore is a great city, and grow-
ing all the while.

ACTIVE efforts are being made in
Baltimore, and elsewhere, to eatah

RA a Female Seminary, of a high

order, under the auspices of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, ie that

city.

THE weather, whiml in northern
Europe, had hee4, IT to January so

mild, has in Rome been unusually

sever e.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

HENRY, B. PAYNE, was elected I.
S. Senator from Ohio on Tuesday of
last week.

Brigadier-General Andrew A

Humphrey, U S Army (retired!)

died suddenly in Washington, on
the 27th ult.

Ex-GovERNonJonsr Prrortest,ilied

on Saturday last*, at his home in

Lexington, Va.

MORE than a million hogs and

quarter million of cat t Is were elaugh

tereml Wilt year by Messrs. Armour

ST. Co., of Chieago.

THE annual treble of the better

product of the United States is esti
mated at $a52,000,000; of the
cheese, $36,000,000.

GEOROE BUOKISELL, of Aehtabula
couny, 0., who is now inn his dotage
and has no confidence in banks, bur

About sixty million copies of THE SUN
have gone out of our establishment dur-
big the past twelve months.
if you were to paste KO to, end all the

columns of TnE SUN printed anal sold
last year you would get a continuous
strip of interesting information, common
sense, wisdom, sound doctrine'and sane
Wit long enough to reach from Printug
house square to the Mount Copernicus
in the moon, then back to Printing House
square, mid then three-quarters of the
way lank to the moon agnin.
But Tna.SUN is writ ten en• the inhabi-

tants of the earth ; this smile strip of in-
telligence would girdle the globe twenty-
seven or twenty-eight !Antes,

it every buyer of a copy of THE ST,IN
during the past year lis& spent only one
hour over it, and if his wile. or his grand-
father has spent another hour, this news-
proper iu 1883 has afforded the human,
race thirteen thousand years of steady
reading, night and day.

It is only by little calculations like
these that yon can form any idea of the
most popular of American newspapers,
or of its influence on the opinhana and
netions of American men and womeu.

Tins: SUN is, and will continue tot be, a
newspaper which tells the truth without
fear of consequences, wlOc1n. gets at the
facts no twitter how notch the process
costs, which presents the news efstll the
world without waste of words and in the
tnost readable shape, w Wel) is working
with all its hear! for the on use of hainest
government, and IV Ilierviore believes
that the Remilativan istrty rrnst. go, anal
must gc in t his. caviling ye ti' of our Land
1884.
If you know Tars you like It al-

resaly, and you will resat it with insets
loaned alitigence and profit during yy hat
18 sure to he the inmost ioterest firs year in
its history. If you do not yet know Tim
Sox, ills high tilos to get j;I L,1 ths sun

Teruo to ia0l subscribers.
The several mentions if Till,: SUN are

visors of IbtuYers and Woodshoro' this- Norfolk Shell Oysters, 30 cents per doz- sent lir mall. N.5111;114. as follows ;
trios.

Santirdamy:the 12111, will settle with Su- cu. Finalities supplksl by the pint, quart

put-visors of Petersville District. or gallon.
THIRD WEEK.

Monday, the 1411a, will settle with Super Telephone Connection
visors of Mt. Pleasant District.

Tnesday, the 15th. will settle with Su- to the looms; and all orders promptly at-
pervisore of J.etfersee anal Mechanics.
wave phasic:ie. tended to. Give us in trial. To THE

Wednesday, tine 16th, will settle with Su- DUPES—Recollect we give in fried oys-
pervisot's of Jaolisoll mkt 4".11"ville ter %Y id' every drink, and our BAR isDist Has.

Thursday the I'll it, will settle nit In SIt etockeil with Ilieciloicest liqnors_ k
pervisers of Woodville and Linganore
Districts. tug the piuitlic fur pot patronage, we

Friday, the 18th, will settle with Supers continue to solicit the same.
visors of Lewistown District.
Supervisors will be expeoted to give

number of miles of roads they wank.
Supervisors for the ensuing year will

be appointed on the day of' Fettlement,
unless complatint be tiled against, them.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
FREDERICK COUNTY, MD.

DECEMBER TERM, 1888.

In the matter at the Sale of the Real, Es-

tate ot Michael C. A,delsberger, dec.

ORDERED by the Orphans' Court of
Frederick County, this 7th day of Janu-
ary, 1884, that the sale of the Real Es-
tate of Michael C Adelsberger, late of
Frederick County, deceased, this day re-

ported to this Court by his ecting Ex-
ecutrices, be ratified and Confirmed un-

less Cause to tire Contrary be shown out

or before the 4th day of February, 1884.
Provided a copy of this Order be pub-
lished in some nowspaper in Frederick
County, Md„ for three successive weeks
prior to said 4th day of February, 1884.
The Executrices report the sale of two

lots of ground situated in Emmitsburg,
in Frederick County, Maryland, for the
gross sum of Twenty three hundred dol-
lars, ($2300).

JOHN T. LOWE,
JOHN H. KELLER,
ROBERT STOK ES,

Judges of the Orphans Court.
True Copy—rTessi,

JAMES P. PERRY,
Register of Wills of Frederick Co., ma..
j. 12-4D

BY THE COUNTY COMMISSION-
ERS FOR FREDERICK CO.

OcTons-it TERM, December Session.
that the January Terns of Janunry Ses-
sion of the Board commence at their Of-
fice, •

On Tuesday, January 1st, 1884,

at gto'clock, A. M.

The following schedule %%.0 govern the
Session :

FIRST WEF.E.
Wednesday the 2nd, win settle with Su-
pervisors of Buckeystown District.

Thursday, the 3rd, will settle with Su-
pervisors of Frederick District.

Friday, the 4th, will settle with Supervi-
sors of Middletown District.

Saturday, the 5th, will settle with Super.
visors of Creangerstown District.

SECOND WEEK.
Monday, the 7th, will settle with Super-

visors of Emmitsburg District.
Tuesday, the 8th, will settle with Super-

V eons of Catoctin District.
Wednesday, the 9th, will settle with Sin- hill of fare.
pervisors mot' Urbana Dint riet.

Thursday, the 10th, will settle with 

 

Su- Oysters P lOT y Stylepen-visors of Liberty and New Market
Districts,

Friday, the llth will settle, with Sniper-

$2.50
Two Dollars and a Half in Gold given

away te the person buying the greatest
number of plugs out of the first Ewen' v-
five 11s. of "Vines) Tobacco." A, full
line of

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, &C.
A line of Wall Paper will be closed out

cheap.

Flour Bnckwheat Coriftmeal-
for sale.

1NONV 1)epot!

Anything published furnished at short
notice. Gentlemen's Smoking room in
rear  j:no f1s.t loll:, T. EDGAR. BUsSEY,

Eminitsbnrg, Md.
E Main street,

WE C LLENGE
N I I CO LT S

IN WESTERN 114RYLAND.

GREEN HOUSE
RESTAURANT,

SEM MAIM' STREET,

ADJOINING THE BRIOGE,

rREDERICK., MARYLAND.

Has heels remedied, new furniture, and

everything in tic West improved style.

The finest

• •

Lath B s

1 

DIEIROOMS

recommends Gams must be filed prior toied his bonds for greater sefety, and tht. tinny of settlement.
has forgot where he buried them. The nesialue of the session will he de-

voted to general business.
During the session, the Commissioners

will appoint Trustees to Montevue Hos- 1884 THE D Y. 1884.1.. 
pital ancl County Constables.

Flower & Vegetable

.7M
If you want to grow Flowers or Vege-

tables, try S'anford's texts 7 seeds, for you
will find them true to name and sure to
germinate; I send no seeds out until I
have tried them myself If your dealer
inns not got them, I will send you Price
List on application.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
I have for sale Cold Frame plants of the

following sorts :

CABB.kpRs
Jersey Wakefield, per 100, $1.00; per 1,000, $5.00
Early Summer, per ic0, 51.00; per 1.000, $8.00
Flat Dutch, per 100, $100; per 1,000, 55.00
WinnIngstadt. per no, $1,00; per 1,000, $3.00

CAULIFLOWERS:
Early Snowball, per doz , 40 cts. ; per 100, $2.50;

per Lose, $19, 00.
LETTUCE :

Carted Simpson, per too, $hoo ; per I 000, $assto
Tennis Ball, per 100, $1.00; per 1.000, $8.00
Boston Market, per 100, $1.00; per 1.000, $8.00
Rot Bed Plants of all the above sorts'

ready April 15th. at half the above rates
Will have Egg Plants, Tomato, Pepper.
Celery, and Late Cabbage Plants, each
in their season and at reasonable prices.

CHAS. E. SANFORD,
Cosmv DELL GARDENS,

Ennuitsburg, Frederick Co , Md
feb 2 3mn

The County Commissioners of
Frederick county will meet at their
office, in the Court House,

On Monday, February 18th, 1884,
at 11 o'clock, A. M., and continue
in session for several days. General
business. By order,

H. F. STEINER,
feb. 2 3t. Clerk

PATENTS.
IC AI. Al A_ RBI, El.

(Late Commissioner of Patents.) _
Obtains patents for inventions in this and for-
eign countrie, Will also attend to patent cases
in the ILuted States C iurtq, Office, La Droll,
Binding, Washington, D. C, fe'i2-3m

Executor's Notice.

THIS is to give notice that the sub-
scriber hath ()Widnes] from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County-, in
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

NORA HENLEY,
late of said county, deceased All per-
sonal having claims :against the deceamsed,
are hereby warned to exhibit the same,
with the vow-niters !hereof, legally au-
thenticated 14).' the subscriber, on or be-
fore lite 15th day of Julie, next • they
may otherwise, by law, be excluded from
all benefit of said estate.
Given under my hand, this 15th da3 of

Deeetabei, 1883.
JOHN F. HOPP,

Exeeutor.dee 15 51

in the city nivel° entranee to the

same. We are now ready In cater to the

pulilic anything the market affords, at

the lowest prices. Call and exsinine our

IIA LLE.11
,k IN D

in which eases. all ('omplaints :1.s well as 
1)E RTZ B &L Gil.
oct 13 if

1.31. order, I Morning and Evening.
dec. 15-6 .11. ER, Clerk.

17- 1...1

FURNITURE I T11% DIY Tor 1884 will embrace a
g Morning and Evening Edition.

The undersigned has in stock a fine as-
sortment of furniture, which is offered to
the spring trade, at the very !owes' cash
prices.

Bed Room & Parlor Turniture,
bed-room suits, walnut and papist. ward
robes, sideboards, dressing (eases bureaus,
wash-stands, leaf and ex tent ion tables,
chairs of all kinds, lounges, matt ressess,
spring-hottotn beds, miarble-top tables,
reed and rattail furniture, &c Call aini

examine my

Wovel Wire Mattresses!
and whether you buy or pot, it iv ill be
cheerfully shown, and if desired. will Inc
taken to your home and lett on trial for
a few days, and if not satisfactory, will
lie removed free ot charge. Over 6,000
are in 118,1. My stock of wall and orna-
mental paper is well deserving of notice.
I am :also agent for the Light-running
New Ile inn e sewing Nitteliine
Repeiring neatly and promptly (KM e.
Call and be convinced that I nin doing
ms good work anal selling as Ins as any
house in the county. Respeet

CH A S. J. SII UFF,
West Main St., Ennuitsbang, Md

a week at home. $5.606 outfit free. Pay absolute-
ly sure. No risk. Capital

not required. Reader. if you want busi-
ness at which persons of either sex.young
or old, can make great pay all the time.
they work, with absolute certainty, write
for panticalars to H. HALLETT & Co.,
Portland, Mai ne.

OFFICE OF BOARD OF
SCIfOOL COMMISSIONERS

—Font--

FREDERICK COUN ry.

Frederick, Md., Jan. 9, 1884.

The Regular Qiisrterly Meeting
of tine Board of County School Cene•
tnissioners will be held in this Office
on Titeeiley and Wednesday, the 221
end 231 of Jstora-y.

Tuesiley will he ilevoted to Teach-
ers' Reports, end Wednesday to Mis-
cellaneous Business.

Teachers muet account for lost
time under the head of "Remarks
Lost, time cermet he made nmfo by
termshing on Sat urdays or legal holi
days.

Th€, term closes on Townley, the
15111 instant. Te-achers' Reports
must be in the hands of the Cam
missioners, inn in this office, on or be •
fore Monday, the 21st thalant.

Teaclie:s' Salaries will be paid on
and after the 29a1 inetatit.

By order,

D T. LAKIN,

jail 122t. Secretary.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for the above d isease ; by itsuse thousands of cases of the worst kind and of thingstanding have been cured. Indeedomstro risN Leyth in its ei33cavy, that I will send 't,0_,BO LESFREE, together a ith a VALUAI3LE TREATISE onthis disease, to any sufferer. Give express and P. 0,

address. Da. T. A. SLOCLJM, 181 Pearl St.,Nete Tack,

THE MORNING ED.1710..V will he
all eight page paper, cut and pas' nil, thus
giving the most convenient farm for per-
usal of n large newsosper, anal enabling a
halter distriliution of news mad readt ng
mat ter, oldie allowing In, nnni verl isers the
most attractive display possible.
THE 1).:11 will aim to be the very

la St vehicle of news and organ ef opin-
ion. Its resources for gal net ing news
are I horouitli, and it will lint whit I be ac-
count of minters of impaniance to a mere
menLion. It will gather its items from
the whole world, and present them
promptly and cleally, while it will give
special attention to steslect a Of lp ant; in -
terest.
The industrial resources of Maryland

and the entire south will claim thorough
and intelligent diseliseion, with a view
Ito the promotion of whatever will tend
II their laes't hies! development.

Inn its h'D17'01?1_11., IIMP I It TMENT
TJ. .D.4 Y will expound Cons.itta ionsl
Democratic principles, promote the poli-
cy of the I./moan:atm party and feeler
the political interests mor the entire peo-
ple. 'rum thin end, it will speak lint' truth
fisirlessly and candidly, in abiding Coot-
5' id ton t lint whatever us clearly right cao it-
ata)! fail to he politic.

It will not. however, be confined to the
domnin of Politics but give ample at ten -
lion to Literature, the Arts and Sciences,
Commerce, Aleclinnies, Manufactures,
Agriculture snal ever industrial sphere
Its if ARKET 11E1)0112'4, Domestic

and Foreien. will be the fullest.
Ins SIIIPPLA a lvgivs will be the

fsesilest and inest accurate.
PRICE 2 WO CENTS. Served by

Carriers at t welve Cents am week. Mailed,
postage retid, for 1-3ix Dollars a year, or
Filly Cents a month In advance.
THE EVENING EDITION of THE

liLty will lose none of the vitality, f,no -e
and energy that have made it a fireside
companion in thousands of homes It
will have fresh T.legraph News, Local
Reports and Rlitorial Matter, anal will
still commend itself as the V ER Y BEST
ONE CE'.N 2' l'A FE!? to be found.
In price will reinsin as at nresent--Six

Cents a week, served by C; r.ters. Three
Dollars a pain or Twenty-five Cenls am
month, postage free.
UN-Send in your subscriptions prompt-

ly.

ADDRESS—

"rI-110 I, I."."
142 W. Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.

GellgrolErclintliso
O13R stock consists of a large variety

of Dry Goods, cloths,:

CASH IM EI2, FS,
cottonades, ladies dress goods, notions

HATS & CAPS,

BOO I'S & SHOES,

QUEENSWA RE,

Fine Grc.)cterie*.
of every sort, etc.. all which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Give ins a trial and
he convinced that we want treat you
scoierely. or Sole Agents for Evitt's
Shoos

C. J. ilowE & BRO.

D.1 IL Y-511 a Inn $6 a year ;
with Sunday editien. $1.

SUN DA V— Eight psges. This edit], te
fornishes tine current 111'WS Of thin'

Spell:II Sri
interest to everybody, and literairy re
views of nen, hooks of the highest inn r-
it. $1 a year.
W EF.V1,Y—$1. pens Eight pages of

he best mat ter of the alsily issues; an
Agricultural Department of mall:died
value, sped I noel-kr:I reporie.:mit
ary, itic, and (limiest te hotel iigence
makes 'rue Weekiar Sus I'll! I.CIVS-
11:1[11.1* for tire farmer's lieusetiold. 'Po
(dubs of ten with $10. an extra copy
free.

Address I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher,
nov. 10. Ot. Tim SUN, N. 'Y. City.

Os

I FL:reign Liter, dare, S'aicitce, and A if.'

1884-01 YEAR.

TIIF. EcLecrre repro:tunes
from fortign iterio,licals till t hose articles
which are valuable to American readers.
Its field of selection (7mbrayes all the
ie'amIiui Freignt iteview,‘.
mouni .1,.ntroills. The subscriber Itasmm this

I tray, ill compact barna, t he Isast work of
the stalest writers in the wol•lat Its plan
includes Sot:cued, h'esays, IN.4310$, .5n,etches,
Travels, Poetry, .•hort Sinries, etc , etc.
The Ibiltiwiwz list vomprise the princi-

pal pea•belieale hien which selections :ire
made anal the ietnies ()risen° of the lead-
ing writers who eonti.ibute to theill ;

Poriod !cals. Authors.
Quarterly Review,
B at. Quarterly It ,v‘ew, Am Id icaunfuonu,
IC Imbargh R yew, Professoi• Huxley,

R ivow, Pi•oress,,r
C ,lt,:tuporary Rav.e.r, A. Proctor. II A.,
F irtalg itly J.Norma c=,FRS
erne N ,aa,e :atm C sive, D W. B. Car.-enter,
Podu,artletencl It. VlZ,IV, E. B.
B.Jelc.vc.orPs urtSin', Prof' MX M maer,
:iirnemu m Professor Ow:a,
M chnlitite, M igazioc, M at ,sw
Loagarauh.M In urine, E. A. 11%V:till:VI, D.C.L..
N 2W Q .art. M.gazia unes AntIoa.)FrOlid,,
'emnple iii, T mints If tg,tes,
B Sgravia, W,niiamn B ac.',
0-mutt W •, 1)17 . 0 ,drutat,
Londoa See or", Mss Tartelcer.iy,
gattrday C t;ditial Newi dad,
Tae Spotator, C &Mina] Mui,ong,
The Acate,:iy, rat-Mir/44 liti'dv,
Time Atseaneatn, W. II. NI

E
K .i.owi,,dge, etc., etc. DeariTraine.aiiu others

The aim of Via. EOLF.CTIC Is to he in,
structice and not sensational, and it 0014-
71141ICIA 11-14f parlica7arly in that class of in-
telligent readers who desire in keep aOreast
of the intellectual progress of the age.

Willa the great incresse of light litere-
ture, it is Important that every fetidly
and every library should fureisii some.
solid and useful reading. Such reading
is flu.nislied by tine Eclectic.

STE ENG3AVINGS.
The ReTeetie comprises each year two

barge volumes nit over 1700 pages. Elicit
if these vaalumes contshis a fine steel en
graving (it permanent value.

TERMS.—Single copies, 41 cents; one
copy, one year, $5 : five copies, $20,

subseription for three months. $1.
The ECLECTIC and any $4 magazine
to one adalress, $8.

E. E. PEI TON, Publisher,
25 pond Street, New York.

_

N OTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Matter! 6t h. 1883.
The copairtnership heretofore existins

between While awl Horner leas bete
dissolved by Mutual consent. The books
of the late firm are opeu for collection
and those knowing themselves to lie in-
debted to the firm will please call liii I
rettle with either of the mini ansigned .

WALTER W. WHI PE.
JOHN A. HORNER.

The butchering business wtll be con-
tinued in all its branches tit the old
Fund, and every effort cm ill be made to
PC(.01111110(17110; customers will be suppli-
ed with the hest of flesh meat. By strict
:attention to business we nope to retain
the liberal patronage extended to the 01,1
firm. Raaspeet(ailly,

JNO. A. IWILNER & BRO.

LER 1 LIVER P
Oar Ian voa.,..all by one dragon, .1,0 shows
thrtt Me) havu no rq ual far bona.; Llaziatw.

Coglreurini, S ants,l Cu"
1.ever end Ague, aspngratIon, liatIrwhe,

Sietplcsant,s, ali,1 all LIT, no Stoo,soil irvuhlts.
The) lad. Sold by all druggistu awl
moony store liteperr. Cry' 1.-au Ion eireuLtra
R. E. 5,-uhf,Co., top'.-. FIttaburgb, ea.

-
MY Vegetable Hid rlawee stied catalarm Las11-4, reaul,, ...thirty years' ernerleuee Siseed Grower, will De stun free foal whoop,ply. All my Seed la w arta nte.t be fresh andtrue'te oamo.so far that vb °aid ft pros-eat-bar,wised Agree to real' orders gratis, My collee.

• 

alorn 
of 

e byeeafoetradleIni'4'anyd'Aolanecroirfottett amtnesl4exte°oe.Isa large pa.rt 0f5( of tr.z- owe growl:11n lath.original introduter of Velikse Iturbonkmurbiebend Early Corn, the Hubsbord Sq stu MSquash, mid acoreir Oe *ir new liege,
table*, I invite the patronage of LII.` in thegardens and on the forme of -those who plant my see{
will be fonnd my best adverttaement.

JAMES J. H. GREGORY, Seed Grower. Marblehead, Maas, ,
1

Its relief and cure as certain as al ty followr, alsy his' Dr. J. A. SFIERNIAN'S tnetlical
without the injury trusses iefliet, hindrance from labor mod danger of infl,ramed or- •
strangulated ruin mire, 14 whin thousands die yearly: No one is safe with rupture
and traiss;, broth are a physical and mental tax, ruin the nervous system, induce
kidney, bladder aunt other organic ailments which affect general health more thau
age or labor, besides affecting manhood and destroying all incentives to social eleas-
nre. These distressing., 'diluents, by lir. Shernetu'a treatment, are avoided, and
where they exist removed in patients of any anse. No man is safe vvlioslias anup-
ture, though everyoue who has died front it felt so. The horrors of strangutated:
rupture are equaled only by hydrophobia. Since the reduction of .Dr. Wrenn:10 ̀.
terms, thousand are coming frim all parts ofthe country for treatment, even thoia
examined years ago. Patients from slimed can receive treatment and leave for
home same day. Bound hooks mailed fin cts., centaimoing valuable information,
and continued endorsements for a perio l of thirtY-five Veara from physiettetti, eler '
gymen, merchants and farmers who have been cured. New York office 2fet Broad-
way. Consultation days blonds:, Tueslay and Sattirdey.

THE SUN,
Published daily except Sunday.

THE, PAPER OF T- HE PEOPLE.
---

TRIMS of Snly.cription lny Invaria-
bly ellail ill ad Vall ce—Postage Free :

Osin YaAr ...56 01 Orion M, WTI; 50 CT9.
SIX M a 1.10 W.NIKS.34 Cs,
FOUR •I rug .... 2 00 I wo

Al sarsa s 70,

.1 

ONE WbEK 13 OM

siN 1,11. COPIkii 

(;(

:ii by mail 3 Ors.
--

TUE R _1.4-mon WEEKLY STN.

N.EWAVAPER_GIV- IN(i tm WEEK'S-
EVENTS IN (-1)N11).1e'1'

8E00 BALTIMOLE WEEKLY SUN. $1.00 r

TF.1?, Ni4.--,T.111ratialily Cash in Air:Hire •
l'oatage ee to all Sabscribers in the
United States and Calenda.

ONE DOLLAR A COPY r.ilt TWELVE IllINTHS

1584. Pilriz !HIM COPIES 1884.
TO oFr es: IN ue OF CLUBS

Fort THE "BALT' ,IORE WEEKLY SUN."
1.:01)111>,  5 00

With an ex' ra copy 01 tine mYees-
ly Sun one year.

TEN Co1'IE•4  10 00
With an ex 1 c:opy 01 Int! \Yeek-
ly Son oho. yoar, Mid WIC copy
of the Daily Sam three months.

101 FEES ("is.) PI ES  15 00
Wit 11 an ex t ram copy of the NV( ek
ly SIIII 011e veer, and mine cepy
oil the I):tilv 8 in six months.
TWENTY 001'1E8 .  20 00
With all extra olio. aif the \Vases-
ly Sun one year, Intel one copy
of The Daily Sun nine oi..otbs.

Tti R COPIEti  30 00
NVil It an extra copy of I lie Week-
ly Sinn :oast one tops' of the Dai-
ly :-ein one yene.

SINGLE COVIES by 'nail  '1 07.S.

Getters up or milos w- ill find the above

terms the most lil)ertl - that can be offer-

ed by a First-Class Family Journat.

The safcst tr e'liod of transinittins

money by mail is lay ()Steck, draft or post-
-

office money order.

No thaviatioa from published terms.

Address A. S. ABELL & CO., Pulars,
Sea lines 1.1..MIHNIfi,

1111 .1.1.110more, Md

The Ani.-2ric in Farmr.
Elf4t n111 l•,11eci 1 s4 I. 9. n fi
1111014.-. titan so

uncler the
same Mainucenient.

Sports] attention is psid. to Fertilizers
and Mg :01768, including. Ones(' of com-
merce ;anal firm.

Reports of NepreRentative Faemeri Clutfif
are a notable feature of its issues. •
There is a Home Dipartment, milli

elnirming reading and practical S'Illges-
lions for the ladies of the farm house-
hold.
The most rompetent, sliceessfol :and ex-

perienced alien :and woinea have charge
of tIIC SR vend nlepari mews. .
No Farmer in the At lam le States, from

Mdse./ire to Georgia, eas .a.foasi So he
without Ihiapitl- and. tellable -edviser land
.guirle on
'Tire &MEI:IC:AN' FA it:qs.it reibiisiierl
twice every month, (on the 1,1. and ilth)..
It is heantifolly . pruned on _lane .w hoe
wiper,in elem. typo. .$1 5.) . it. year, 'la
clubs of five over,..$1..00 —
Handsome, Ailtinb!c and 'IltisVul Pre-

• 71itILITPI
are given road] those who will take time
anal tn outdo to entice! stilaseript inns.
SA 51'1.-S.1N1)3 & SON, l'utgistiers,

THE-- "C ENTURY-'
PltOGRA,-)131E FOR 

133n84 -

pl• programnie fin the fourteent.k
year of tbissinsgszine, and the. third urn- .
der tins osew .11A.1110, is if anything, more .
intereSting.nnd popithir than ever. i‘int1(
every sessoa, TIM (2FTilitY SliOtedift tte.
cided gide tin circulation. The new vol.-.
tune begins with Noveanints, and, when,'
possible, stilaseriptions should begin with,
t last- issue. Tata. follOiving are 610111.e of
t felitdres of the coming yesr

A est' Novel by -George W. Cable, •
• author of "(IM Creole 1)ays,"
tle I el )y. Sevier," a story of New. Orleans
life. the time behig. ,t1ie emsa .of the

ThiCtierm Cnionit.”1," by.
sepsrote illitstrar- •

aita subjects conneeteal with t has
curb history au t.iis country,: ,

searyilig lee-gills, to, appear through the
'three Siories by .111111PS, of

.„

The New ssreonemy, unieetinical er-
ticaie. by Prof. S. P. Isseur.s.y, deer:ribs ',
hag the most itnefestisg et itieent dis-
coveries in the stis'and Si :I Et4. 1.:•• • ,• ,

A Noveivily b% ii. II. Illyesett„. 1111..
Illor "(;IIII11.," ellm• A vivid mud
sperl(lieg, story.
The Iii‘w Era In 1,n'rleatt irchitecm

lure, a "serii.s u,f a:leers dose; iptive
1 he best winit ,it Amicrican architeet8 ill
P i l e Ii ii,dolgs, A:By )1,1,1
11 >uses, etc. To be ii7OfUSCiy

INT. vel,ett itea,ert
' • , ;Plano' of "ConfessionS Of a
FriVoltIlIS Girl," etc., eni iiie I '.A in Avec, 'S
age Alan,--11 story ad New York.

e It i•en.1.- win is en'-.,'one of
the no,e4 remark &hie, novae* of t Inc day,
to be completed in January.

•clikri,4t.tot.at I t; Y and Wealtli:'
All In le her essays, by. lhou minor of
Christian' Leaglie; of Conneetient," eta.,
on the spplic as too of Christian 'linnets to
the preSCill 11111SCA if 010 10111 HU.

(2.nt,i11.4.titg Arta:suit the cateIr

?.4t.,Ittle-S rye, tll tine Nnveli,,,t!4,
FL\ 0-jut , )10i a, GE01.1(11..; aiR1

aro
4 )11 t.iat,. 'it' U I

limo r2c(); .1 10 a m variat-eroise nil the Mealt•
I ur 0110 lYs--
ses iii his return from Ii in fiadyn•wiir.;
• •:;tarlielt1 In ...11-2l,rxlatiktl„!!!

trares ftenn ids privsite.ji eirimitf kept due-
ing o> trip to Eirnisse in. 1837.

-1..• (its s•-• I'veroals,
by ItouEitT Lours STEVF;NStiN, neuron of
• New Arabian Nights."
There will be papers on fidflooi r,n
ilt1 by JOHN 1.1Utill,,,UCtlis miitI o 11.1•S, it

illoserated series on !butte. a •
nit it tier I ‘I purs by I he eminen t
novisist A Lett ).NsE ;uessr, articles on
art mid archae.i.logy by Cusitt.tts pup-

WAltNEit and ()Owl's, illustratte.l p:m7
pens on - sport and adventure, shaitt
les by- tine 'writers, essays on
!jowly sulVjori 5, eiC ele. • . " -

Subscription price,. $4.00 it year
nateatters sold eveeywlisse, tnt 3,5 'cents

each. All denier, recelyaa subscriptions, ,
or remit tan _Ts tarty be imitate direct -to the • •
fatildistaers tiy least:11 or expreas, orders...
registered letier, isedr cheek, or draft,

To eivii0.(S! .1)P4111.
Willi Hue V0111111C under Tire Cek-_,
Tut: V name, we make the fhiloning ' '
special otTers :

nv SIIIIseribers b negin h ing wit No-
vember, IS:33, nety obtain I he inagatitto
Fin m one year lion) date, and ow I wenty-.
thin .pm-n -vions munhers, itnbaiunel, for -
$8,00. . Regular price tor the three years,i .

Or. if preferred, am subseripricm awl the
VA-env-imp- SoUND IN . FOUR
ELF.(4.‘NT VOLIIIIES Will he iiiruislied• for
$10. R-g.01.1r price, $18.
Tit tt; 01,;NTUlt CO. New Yorm.111 Y.

- Vi3ks Guide.
For 1884 is an Ele,•ant 11 )ok of 150'-:
Rigen, 3 Colored Plates of Flowers shut -o128-BimItimore St.., 134 It 'more, Mil, •t• ' I .• mini' • • • tl • 1000 Illustra--- •sa  tuna ran

.The Y.,MMITSBURCI CHM/NU:IA and. the liOlIS of the choieest Flowers, I'lnintsantiA tirei*an Firmer will be (dirtied togeth- Ve4etiihies, Directions fin. griitilug.,--
en and seut to any address fin $2 50 mm IIis..1)11).1,40?1,1: 1.144/U411 fill' the Centra.: •
moue year. TsItle or a Ilalialny Present.. . Seta oat

pant. iraiins nod Vogt 0,11,1d imd tress, wills -
:0 (writs; an:I- I_ will send yon a
postage pail. 'Nis is not a quartersof.
its vost. It Is ivistel ill 1»iii EiTlishu
and German. If you afterwards order
seeds deduce the 10 eta.

•

Grand, Spare anl Upright

PdAik10 f3ATE32,
These instruments have been hefor

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled an

TONE,

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &

DU It ABILITY

Every Piano Ftilly Warrantedfor in Years

SUMO HAND PIANOS.
large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprisingusome of or omv n make
bat slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGA.NS

AND OTHER. LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St„ Baltlir.ore
july5-ly

THIS PAPER bo:'ou•nri on 1-.1,1 et Cool'
Ftoye. t a: co', Newspaper Ad:

P1',./Milig )1)1rAruk I Sri ,-oSt.I,

kg! W 1

Viek's Seeds are the Best In the World !

The Floral G side will tell how to get
and grow them.

Viek's Flower and Vegetable Garden,
173 Pages, 6 Colored Plates, 500 En.zriv-
ings. For 50 cents in paper covers ; 11
inn 1.1e2sant shun. In German or Enelieli.

Vick's III list rsi ca NIont Magazi up--
32 Pages, a Colored Plate in every num
h 

-
er iind ninny line Engravings. Pritie

$1.25 a year ; Five Copies :for $5,00.
Speinimen Numhers sent for 10 cents ; 3
trial espies for t>5 eats.

JAMES VICK., Rochester, N. Y.

PATENTS
NUNN & CO., of • the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, con-
tinue to act as Solicitors for Patents, (NaVeat-.15 Trade
Marks, Copyrights, for the United States, Canada,
En rangland, Fce G, ertnany. etes Hand Dock-about
Patents sent free. Thirty-seven years' experience.
Patents omit, nett th ranch NUNN & CO. are noticed

to the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, the largest. trost.And
most widely circulated scientific Paper. $3.20 a year.
Weekly. . Splendid engnreings and interesting In:
formation. Specimen copy of the Scl en the A Mgr;
lean sent free. A &Doss MUNN & CO. sems.rtrio
AMERICAN Omen'. BI Basidway. how York.

11,9NITAR1UM. Cal. The dry climate ea-esmilese,'jlIrout,l,naga, fall idea. Sti p.. route, oast, Wes. ".

HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONGEVITY
2gs to cloth and gift hindIngspLI CO eta, money or postage. Same paver CO MIS
Health is wealth, skin deep. long life dealt% -ble The hin,i ranee% /.:e consider el. 'Pure b‘ood re.'gulled t.,r 0.-at--h clear r,:n and open roontenaKe fee
bounty: nerve fo,n au.. will power.sueeens and 1005Every father, rnothor, ;non and woman ehnold
mad to Sent seated by Dr.WITST 8011Penn A'.PtLehurgu Pa.. the groui. a, at. mi.. hod FP sr •

_  

NAVAL ftr.V`..... 1'.-11.:BATILEq.
New and t!rar/. ri, o-h-.111 Ater) of 0, Sea figfiv.o.Itl)sretior SS I PlumS I , a rth'Irtal

iicCVKLAi 63a USCSISA AL. Flolaancl ma, ea,



-of wind arose,
neother cold sit tp

.en up itgein,

LOCALS.
EMIITSBURG RAILRO

TIME jipi TABLE

• On and after Dec. 30th, 1883, trains on

tt his road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH.

fLeeve Emmitsburg m., and 3.30

p. sn., arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9.20

a. in., and 4.00 p. m.

;ertersts

!Leave Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M., and 6.31

p. ne arriving at Enunitsburg at 11.10

A. M., and 7.05 p. in.

JAS A.4ELDER, Prest

Sale Register.

;February 4:1i E. Cora Rowe ACaninistra-

trix of Chas. J. Rowe deceased will

sell the personal property of said de-

ceasedeist his late residence in Emtnits

,tsgrg.

February 9th, Jno. F. Hopp, executor of

Nora Henley, deceased, will sell the

Real property of which decadent died

possessed. 41i.e.: Adv. and Posters.

• ebTuar y 11th, Ephraim G. Eckenrode

anti Weary I. Eekenrode, ,Executors,
will sell on the premises, the real s-

,tate of the late George :Eckeprode 147

;acres 8 roods and 2 ,perches , of land

:highly improved. Sale at 1 o'clock, p

Fee edvertisenieut in this dtene ,end

;Peeters.

IFebruary 27, at 1C o'clock a. m. ;Jews

Uospelliorn will sell horses cows heif-

ers ,steep and farimug utensils &c.

• •SetteBills.

,Febrtiary;fe8th,fGeo ,Frise, will sell

rt,his residesseedn ; Liberty Township.

Pa., his farming znade c81

implements and hptiseheld ;furniture.

See sPostets. • ;

March ;1st., Samnell „sellein

Liberty township, near Foentain iDele

Pa , his horses, cows, young :cattle,

sheep, term implements, &c.

Si. VALENTINE S Day tie,set

inst.

Go tp C..!. Rewe & Bro., for Es; it t'e

tine.shoes -

IF a big barrel is a cask, is a keg

,a,ceeket ?

OET your painting done by John F.
Adelaberger, Emmitrburg. m-Gtf

Walking jackets mid ,coats

,cheapast C. J. Rowe & Bru's.

A .FOX chase is to COMP

leff at Woodsboro.,on Tuesday next.

Foa Fire Insurance in first-class Com-

Valdes, call on W. G•dlorni r, agent, Em-

.mitehurg, Md.

Hots. Wet. A. DUNCAN Will Cease
accept siniliks fur a aluatile Con-

Wetlqiemel document.

GET iristaiit I el lel and permanent

cut fieby usittg Selo oeiter•s Corn Sol

eels'. 25 cents. Druggiste.

FOR $2 50 we will send the Amer

icen Agrisulturiet and the Ems! ITS
Ituttal CHRONICLE 0110 yeat, to any
address.

ON Fridey morning a brisk gale

we ate liAving

Things ell fruz-

Go;ero John IV. Bishop's Bakery and

l'onfectioriary, lisr fresh bread, rolls,

,cakes, pies, &c. Always on hand, and

fresh at all times

THE site eeleeted for the DeKalb
monument at A.nnapolie, is on the
rounds of St. John's College, fecing

toward the capitol.

'WE have not heard a word in le-
prd to the Persimmon croo this
season. What say our friends in
Rhodes'koviiship ?

-Ma L. CHARLES W. Ross was yes.

terlaelected vice president of the

;Centres! -National Bulk of Frederik
city,— The eall, Tan. 31st.

-Ma. -Q S. J. BECKLEY, President
of the Frederick Cat nivel Assteeia-

w:11 please accept the thanks of
this office for the .polite attention

;THOMAS CLAYBAUGH, I. S. Annan
and J. C. Anther' have cariveyed to
the Ensmiteburg Water Company,
2 acres, 2 roods and 21 perches of
land ,fier .$100.

MR. WM. H. H. Hann, H N. Cots
rollton avenue, Baltimore, Md., says;
"I used Brown's Iron Bittets for
weakness and roalarie. It has one
me much good."

MESSRS MILLER AND SNOOK, of
this place have bought out the 1:0 er-
chantile establishment of Messrs.
Cramer and Winebrener at Walkers.
raille in this county.

HON. LOUIS E. McComAs, has
been selected by his congressional
colleagues as the representetive for
Maryland in the Republican Con-
gressional committee.

WANTED.- An active energetic man
who can furnish a horse arid harness, to
sell the Singer Sewing Machine, in Em.
eeitsburg, and vicinity. Will pay a liber-
al salary. Address The Singer Mfg. Co
f'rederick City, Md. jan 12-4t

Wnitst sale bills are printed at this of-
fice, we give a notice of the siiie in this
paper until the day of sale, free of charge.
Blank notes also given with every lot
of bills, when needed, and those who
have bills printed here, can have the
same inserted in the paper at reduced
rates. Notices of sales printed else.
wnere, are iuserrel oe fayonrable terms

ONE THING AT A TIME —When

the busy accumelations of work con

front you, reinerubel that one thing

done at a time will soon lesson the

pile.

WE VEGETATE.-Through the kind.

cm ess of Mr. Charles Sandford, of Cosey

Dell Garden, we had the rare elight

of eating lettuce on the 30th of Jan-

uary, fot which he will accept our

thanks.

MISS GRACE BISHOP, organist in

the Presbyterian church of Greencas.

tie, had a handsome gold watch and

chain presented to her by the Con

gregrition As an appreciation of her

services.

A PETITION Was presented in the

House of Delegates on Wednesday,

from citizens of ,Emmitsburg against

the passage of any law empowering

the Burgess and Commissioners to

increase the taxation.
-••••• ••••••

AN exchange exchange very sensibly re

marks that the eize of our penitenti

eries could be reduced instead of be-

ing enlarged constantly, -if more

boys would learn a trade. rIt,is the

negligent parent tied raises the bad

boy.
•••••• AMON-

iPROCTOR the astronomer has been

predictieg the world would go to

smash this year, but this should not

dew people from .keeping on hand

Dr. Belles Cough Sy rep, the grest

hourteLold remedy for coughs eta'.

colds.
-

MRS HRIVER, Wife of Mr. Fran

de Shrivel-, secretary of ithe Belli

Loose Ceenty Fits Inotirance Cull):

perry, died in eWeettninster, J40 uiar
28th. She wits in ,lier 704) year,

and ,had been Ali invalid for a keg

while.
•••••

To see the comet, 1,K?.1{ Jtteadily

and have faith, end exercise your

imegination, and don't ,expect too

much. We cannot combine the
radiant phases of the night ,iiite a

setisfitetory view, but to all enquir-

ers we say, go steadily !

Wm D. B. Mutter, E-q , son of
Hon. Win. Mutter, this city, arid A

member of the lew firm of Judson &
Motter, St. Joseph, .Missonri, has
been appointed attorney of the Sr.

Joseph and Western Railroad.—

Herala and Torch Ligla.

THE AFTER GLOW, as it is called,
has been visible two or three times
within the past week. That of

I Tuerelay evening was remitl kalile,
not PO lunch for its brilliaace, hut in
that it gave a roseate hoe to the er
tire firmament, extending in all di•
reetions to the horiz

COMPARISONS between non Tteyieg

persons; and bad coffee are E'er-fetch
ell. Even :he coffee requires tuns.,
end that is all the tardy ilebtors eel+
Give its something prompt.—e. g —
When the treacherous ice eludes
one's footing, there is no dela% ing
a square pettleinent, however stern
the tlewand.

COLD WATER. - R hen me tics recoil
from cool water, and yet there is no
application to eqiiel it for the relief
of the fiumbnese and soreness the
ailment producee, A dampened
towel rue over the parts affected,
followed by immediate rubbing with
a dry towel, will produce unthought-
of comfort.

- - - -

SLIGHT FIRE.--Tlie timely dimeov•
ery of a blazing roof at Mr. John
Rotizer's tannery on Ftiday last,
saved a large fire and a he- iy loss,
The fire wee communicated to the
roof by a apaek from the furnace, it
is supposed. A part of the roof
about 4x8 feet was burned, this coy
erin,g the,esetire 1o85.—Clarion.

SHOOTING AFFAIR AFFAIR AT WAYNES

B0R0.-On Tuesday evening, Thom
as Cunningham, a botcher of Way-
nesboro, going home intoxicated,
quarreled with his wife and ended
by shooting her with a revolver.
He has been arrested and Is held in
oteetody to eweie the result of the
wounds it.flieted, which are not
thought to be fatal.

PROPERTY SOLD. -On Saturday

last F. W. Lansinger sold his mead-
ow of two acres in town for $295
1. S. An nun & Bro. beieg the pur-
chasers.
The same day R. H. Gelwicke,

Agt. sold the Gelwicks property, the
old brewery, &c., for $1600, to Geo.
T. Gelwiclrs.

•••••

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.-A. slight
pain in the back, headache, or heaviness
about the chest and stomach may por-
tend of something very serious, while if
tulten at the start it is easily remedied
We don't know of a more valuable reme-

dy in such Cases than J. M. Laroque'a

Anti•Bilious Bitters. Their action upon

the human system, is truly wonderful.

Don't delay, but use the Bitters

now ; the price Is reasonable, and all

druggists sell them ; 25 CCI1.8 and $1.
W. E. Thornton, proprietor, Baltimore,

Mt.

THE latest news from Africa is

thet the Zia.' King has the croup ;

this news is doubted by many, but

not withetanding, the .frii ode of the

king have cent him a case of Dr.

Butt's Cough Syrup and consequent-

ly know.his cure is certain.
••••••

ON the the afternocn of the 23,1 ult.,

the Board of County Commissioners

appointed Wm. F. Johnson, Joseph

G. Miller, John C. Hardt, Francis T.

Lakin and M. Eugene Getzendanner

trustees of Montevue Hospital. The

two latter gentlemen are Democrats,
W. S. G. Baker, Baltimore, car-axlethus giving that party representa• I

tion in the trustees' board for the

first time in a number of years.--

American.
- -••••••

THAWING GRADUALLY.-It seems

at this writing, Thursday . eve, es if

the sleighing were about to end, for

for the present, everybody appeared

desirous to have a last drive today,

and the streets wets lively by the

continual rush, we noticed some

buggies too, which shows the doubt

fel feel in 'reef their ownere to trust
to further sliding. We wrote some

things earlier in the week that may

not apply .when this is teal. But

the side may prove treadieroura

CAYUGAS TRIBE, I. O. R. M, of

Gettysburg, visited Massasoit Tribe

of this pi ceson last Saturday, and

Were entertained by the latter in :a

very pleasing manner ; an oyster
slipper being given them fit the

Western Maryland Hotel. The ful

towing gentletnert were the visitore :
Messrs. 'W. 'T. King, W. N. Miller,

D Kitzmiller, Y. A. Taney, Creig

Sheilds, ;Peter Culp, B. F. Myers,
Fred. Thorn, W. II. Tipon and J. L.

Holtzworth.

Grier, the highly respeetert widow of
the late Rev. R. S Grieransode a call
'Ton a neighbour, and being on her
sretion home, slipped upon the icy
toot-welk, awl felling, received art

iotra capsular fracture of the femur.
that will most like produce penman
ant disability'. She was soon there

box 292,399.

H• W. Ellicott, Baltimore, superhetster

292,292.

F. A.. Pilling, Colesville, vehtilating

buildings 292,444.

J. R. H. Hinton, Baltimore, magneto-

electrical attain 292,311.

PERSONALS.

We had a very pleasant call on

last Friday fiestas Mr. Chas. Cis

eel, Editor of the Catoctin Clarion,
and Mr. Henry W. Bennet, of Grace
ham.

Mr. Isaac Welty of Baltimore was

the guest of his brother-in -law, Mr.
Ches. B. Wilson.

Miss Mollie Horner of Gettysburg

made a visit to friends in this place
and neighbourhood.

Rev. A. S. Hartman of Chambers.
burg, made a visit to his father in

law Mr. Geo. W. Rowe, of this piece
-

SERRATING ASSOCIATION.- Many

persons are at a loss for modes of
exerciee, v.hirth iney greatly need ;
and they will pay handsomely for

the use of derub-bells, climbing [toles
Indian clubs, end so on. Now why
cannot some body provide fit stoelr of
good dry hickory wood, with or
without knots, blicke, saws, greasers,

A, ,5sAl an,i tOtstr ems ng Iscic bLont. &a., and let every corner have a

Ott Morellyiest Mr. Mergeret B chance to shove the radiant steel, at

5 or 10 cents per hour, or less.

There's money in the project, and
the ceowds of well- wirthers would he

ever increrteing ; but betting should
be unlawful in the case.

A Goat) Snewiteo.—At a meeting

of the Bo tent of Dilectors of the Je-
!tier Building Aseotiatrun of this

after conveyed to ehe feeirience of
place on di'llitredey evening, the

her sotein IdAV, Mr. J C. Arinan,.
Books of the Association were fine].

w here wider the treatment of D:.
ly balanced, Nod a dividend of 55

Robt. L. A illlarl, she. is doing as Well
cents per shste was found in the

I treisely. The Arisocietion had

I been in operetiori within two week-

Active preperations are being of seven %teem The above elroas H

its can be expected.
...-

Tile Carnivals.

List of Letters.

The Mowing letters remnin in the

Post Office, Enunitsbmg, Md., January,

28, 1884. • Persons calling will please

say advertised, otherwise they may nut me-
ceive them :

Miss Ere Beale, Miss J. M. Dugan'

Mrs. Barbara Eck, Armies Fergensou,

Howard 1'. Byle.
••••.

List of Patents.

The following Patents were granted

to citizens of Maryland, bearing date,

Jan. 22, 1884. Reported expressly for

this paper by Louis Bagger it Co., ‘ie-

chameal Experts:end Solicitors of Pat-
ents, Washington, D. C.:

reeds, bolt et Ft elan hike:rid Ilegers-
town, to celefirat eWeelrington'e birth -
Illy (the 221 hist ,) w;ili caruivel

Sp011P. We always favour imptila r I would nut txist, steel also cartey

sports, properly conducted, as most houue secuile,1 thrott,gb it.

beneficial recreations fur the people.
M.% thology lb -closes, in !army bean
fifel images, that even the immor-
tel gods weie wolit betimes to meet
at et! tidy resorts and become wen
us it were it. hiiiirity. The moral
for men is evident, if they yet re
menabef they are ouly men.

NARROW ESCAPE —Yesteriley af
ter/loots while Mr. Edward Smith, of

faithful end preterit menagement.
Au PX1riliit WOhlil reveal money
saved that lad fur ths. Associetion,

_

I "0 WINTE1t I tiller of the itiverteet
year.- Since the 15 Ii ct Do :ember
there hiss been no ielease of the icy
bull which then baited the earth
out of view ; every little period of
the ineltilig temperatnee, hart ended
in mote snow or rain which, at once
freezing anew has added layer to
layer of ice on the roadways arid
these are still covered in that form

Woodeboro', wits crossing the Penn several inches deep, atol withal we
eylvania oad neer the fir-t toll I heve I) o t had a protracted severely

gate on the Woodsboto' pike in a cold epell. The tempetature has

t wo licese sleigh, oile of the sieingle Only been cont introits at a moderate
trees broke and left him an I his degtee. The se-soil has been re
sleigh standing across the traek. A inerkably healthful.
train of cars Wes approaching end

An Attempt to Rob'would have run into Into except for
FREDERICK, MD , Januer ary 27.—the prompt action of his broth,

Late last night a bold Attempt to as
sault niol rob Mr. James Steiner,
residing near Frederick, was made
while that gentleman was traveling
one of the rather quiet thorough•
fares of the city. The attack was
merle by two men, but Mr. Steiner,
who is fl powerfully built man, sec-
ceeded in knocking beth down. In
the struggle one of the amsailsnts
ritew a large knife and made a

plunge at Mr. Steiner, but he escap-
ed, only having hit hat-crown cut.
Both MAR then fled. Mr. Steiner
gave an alerm, but no trace of them
could be fourol.—American.

who ran down the track and signal-
ed the eagineer. —Morning Call Jan.
15th.

READ the advertisement of Mr.
Charles S'aedioril in another column.
We are stren 110118 advocates of home
work in all branches of trade. mi
the matter of eeeils for !vegetables,
flowers, &c., ary holy can Fee, there
is need for reliable ones, such as are
acclimated, or the workman lebours
in vain. Our community in partic-
ular is privileged to reap the benfits
of Mr. Sandfords good judgment and
skill in offering seeds arid plants
that are reliable, arid yet his sales
extend HI all directions, near by,
and afar.

COASTING ACCIDENT AT W AYNES

oRta.—On Saturday morning last a
serious coasting accident occurred at
Waynesboro, Pe. Men and boys
have been indulging 10 coasting
down a hill on Second street during
the winter. Last Saturday a large
sled was procured and thi-teen boys
and men started down the hill at a
feerful rate of speed. In their pas-
sage down the hill they struck a
young lady, knocking her fifteen feet
away, and then struck a poet which
upset the sleigh, injuring nearly all
who were on it. The most seriously
hurt are : Joseph Addlesperger,
carpenter, aged 30 years, free hor-
ribly mutilated ; Daniel Johnson,
brick maker, aged 45 years, leg bro
ken; Themes Briuguran, shoemaker,
aged 60 years, painfo:ly injured ;
Michael Dalbon, aged 30 years, in-
jured interrialiy, arid the balance
binised and cut about the face and
body. Strange to say, the young
lady wae nat seriously hest hone the
ehock•

DEATH OF EFFIE ROUTZAHN.-

MISS Effie J. R. Rotitzihn, daugh-
ter of Edward arid Sarah Routzalin,
of Harmony, in this valley, died on
Sunday morning last, after a pain.
fur !these of tive weeks, in the 22d
year of her age. Mies Effie was a
most irderepting young lerly, very
highly esteemed by all her acquaint-
ances, and her untimely death is a
source of deep sorrow to a large cite
cle of relatives arid friends. Mess
Routzeho wes a member of the Re
formed church of this place, where
her remains were brought on Moo,.
lay, and after appropriate Services
were interred in the cemetery cone
uected therewith. The funeral setts
vices, were conducted by her pas-
tor, Rev. T. F. Hoffineier, and were
attended by a very large number of
relatives rind sympathizing friends.

Miss Florence Routzehri, it sister-
of the deceased young Lady, has been
lying Lick and dangerously ill at
times, for many mouths, with a fev-
er, and raucla sympathy is felt for
the deeply afflicted parents.-- Val.
leg Register.

In Memory of Mr, Mary E. Gelw/eks. SCHEMING NUT. GENVE ALL\

COMMUNICATED. nKNOWN. —A writer. in the Conlin
MR. EDiroto—ln the death of put Rays ; ."No 14risTilth should buy

'Mrs Maly EGelwicks,naticed in your potatoes of groeery roan who lel

editon of the 19, tilt her husband and them standlfrortt of thia.sioree it.
children .sestained: an irreperable. the sun, potatoes .belon'g.,' the
loss, but Lowed their heads to the ‘Soleirinee' fa reiily; ofeaktrieh
will of their divine Master. Her rleatlly 'night 'sir irle-is rifts' 0. its full
sufferifiga were extre me-, •she- bore brothers. All the brenehes of the'
them patiently for the love of Gist1. 1 femily contain mote or less of that
Her family, the Sisters of Cherityelpoisonons narcotic called ntolenine2
and her friends waited upon her I The belb, or potato, contains the
with untiring zeal. She pesaed I least of this, unless they are expos
away peacefully in the bosom of the ed to the sin, which repidly devel
Holy C-atholic church. Her funerel
was largely Attended her her Proles

tant, and Crtholic friends. May
she rest in peace ! A FRIEND.

IN the "larylaiiil House. of Dele
gates on January 23th, on motion of
Mr. Markell, leave weft granted to

the Committee-on Ways and Means

to introduce a bill eatitled li Act to

relieve Frederick city from the debt
levied upon her by the Confederate
Forces in 1863, awl on the 24ih, on
motion of Mr. Annan, 'leave was
granted to the Frederick County
Delegation to intioduce a bill entitl
ed en Act to protect the property of
the Einwitsburg Water Cowpany, of
Frederick county, Merytand. Aleo,
leave to introduce a bill entitled an
Act author iziriganid empowering the
Burgess arid Cournaiesioners of Em
mitsburg, Frederick comity, Mary
land, to make contracts and levy
taxes, asee t forth in said bill.

A soar of Mr. Nelson Williide
choked on a piece of meat on Fri-
day last, the obstruction lotiging in
the throat. Dr. G. M. Zimmerman
was called in bot was unable to re-
mo‘e it and on Saturday last the
boy's father tookliim to Btltirnore

and placed the case in the hands of
an eminent surgeon of that place.

It appears it-hat the choking was
occasioned by a permanent closing
of the throat. Several years ago,
when but a child, he drenk some lye
one day -while his mother was mak-
ing soapaied when his thtoetaliealed
from the effects of the lye it was
nearly doted at one since
whieh time the boy hes chaked fre•
Tieritly. ;There %sill be anm effort
made to enlarge his throat.
iwo

—

wee

Petition of the County Commissioners.

The following petition, pi-eosnted
by Mr Reefer, shovvs that our Corn
tuiresionere are anxious to be relieved
el some grievous pecuniery burdens.
We wish thew suceese :

compleint Among our citizens of' all
political parolee.
For these reasons, we the County

Commissioners of Frederick coentv, Franklin P. Led widge.
in regular session essernbled, as the Petersville—Edward Parker, C.
guardians of the financiel interests Silart Thomas.
of this county, and indirectly, to a Mt. Pieesent—Eiati D. Creager,
large extent, the guardiens of the Wet. U. Todd.
peace, good older and property of Jefferson—Wrn. A. Figgins, Ce
the county. do earnestly pray your , phi-as Ltktn.
Honotable Body to grant the prayer t\— A. A. Troxell,
of your petitioners. Jos. E. Webster.

Alld as in duty bound, your pe- Jeckenn—Davi i M. Schildknecht,
titioners will ever pray, &c. Gameliel Esterdey.

GEORGE W. PAbGETT, johosville—Wm. Haugh, Jacob
President, II. Diehl.

JOHN W. RA NTSBURG, Woodville—Jnhn P. Kane, George
JAMES U. LAWSON, NV. Molesworth.
GEORG'E W RULER, Linganore—Jacob H. Neill, Fran-
WILLIAM H LAKIN, cis Hainea.

County Commissioners for Frederick Lewistown—Jecob H. Hinee, Joe
county.— Examiner. D. Green,

A Leading London Plow.caught, drawing in Lis hand. Drs.. khan establishes an
Office in New York

for the Cure ofWolf and Brown
hand above the wrist, and Mn'. Wea-
ver is doieg as well as could be ex
pected. He is a poor ruin, with a
wife and three children dependent
upon his daily lebor for suppert.
hich makes the accident the more

deplorable.

ops this element. Long, exposure to

the light, without the direct SM., Wi

develop the solanine in the potato,1
end make a article unfit for food.;

But exposure to the seri is so Her-

For .the Cure of Coughs; ;Cokes.-
IIceareoreess, reenchitie,Croup, I nen, •
enza,Astlima, Whoorging Cough, In-
ci; ieet Confanoption are: for l'ec. re-
lic fl7fconeurni.ivcecreone a(!van-

• cecl rot' S',ale
by all Druegiets.---•Price,a25 Cents.

4111•••10.kaa.M•lifiLar-a•Allial
---

iOnS to the potato, making it not on
MA Lai- ETs.

ly unpalatable, but actually injur
tomato health. tENIMITSBUltG MARKETS.

Co,Tccted ec..;rg T,iursity by D. Zeck.
A BRAKEMAN'S TERRIBLE DEATH.

shortly after the accident. Tetley ceer"ries

irounty, about noon Thursday, and Fotateee 

—Joseph 'Pulley, a brakeman on the iiitins 

rue over near Mechenicstowe, this Butter

received injuries which proved fate] 

Westeen Marylerel railroad, Was ' Soles  

, BACON-

; S:nanders

Lard 

Eggs.  

Peaches-pared.  
_upriitptear:d  

• 

oioi.'03

1141:
ustg2t
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40
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was middle bre-arm:in on an extra 

Apples--pared  

siaceterries  

freight train, which left Mechanics- I Wool- ''''''''''''''''' - •-•• 

1e; a:2

Raspberries 

town shortly before 12 o'clock, anal EAIMITSBUlta3 GRIINT INIARliE N.

after it had passed a short distance 
Corrected !eery Thursday .4 Mother,

from the town it was discovered that! Flour-famllv  Maxell d' Co 
Wheat . ''''' 

6 00

Tetley was not on the train. Theirs,. 
1 05(41 err

se
engine was reversed and Wa3 run
slowly to Phosphate switch, where
the tinfortunate man was found. He
had fallen off the bumper by some
accident, and the wheels of four cars
passed over his thighs, Revering both
legs and otherwise injering him.
He was taken to Mechanicstown,
where he died three hours after the
accident, being conscious to the lest.

His body Was takeu to Baltimore

and remover] to his home on Cern-
herlend street. He had been in the
railroad business about ten years,

and was almet 35 years of age. He
leaves a widow and several child-
dren.—elforning Call.

FROM THE CoMPILER. --Messrs.

Jacob Livingston and George Smith,
Latitnore township, have discovered
a rich vein of copper ore !miming

through their farms. A potted of

ore melted at blacksmith's fire
yielded two ounces of ipure copper.

On the 21st cast , at MeSherrys-
town , Mr. Francis Little, eruployeil
in Mr. F. X. Smith's cigar factory,
whilst seated behind the stove in
the offi e and chatting pletteantly,
expired almost instantly flow an
epoplectic attack. He was 29 years
3 wontlis and 28 days old, arid
leaves a wife and four children to
mourn their sad and sudden lose.

At Mr. Christian Ketiff tri's farm
half way between Hampton and
East Berlin, on wednestlay last, Mr,
Edwerd Weaver, who was Lelpii g
at oats threshing, had his left ha; d
torn off by the cylinder. He was ;

20430

Oats  33435
Chrter seed 
Ttn.othy tt  
" Hay  800

Mixed t   5 00:47 14
Rye Straw  5 0046 ye

mlamrdcriglIa1.1•2[221111.ZSINCS033103..2115.MSW,

BUSINESS _LOCALS

Have your We'clies. Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster &
who warrant the same, and have alwa3s
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry and silverware. feh8 tf

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and 8Imes; also Gum shoes
and hoots. New home-made work end

I of ell kinds, dime with neatnesa

and dispatch. hy Jas. A.. Rowe. fe7 4t

DAUCHY & CO.

CATA R
ELY'S "

„REAM Baz,cuREs—Rose:1pp ,
mEAD

HAYF EVER ri
/

iCk\C' '39.

CS4t4'USA.

HAY-FEVER

H Cattaeso rid)

L'airo.G1 yes*

it elle- r at

u 1-x- 43kt

nil en it - Will

core. Not ma
--

I. I ts I a or

u

ply with

Priu 50 nits, by mtil or at. druggists.
Rev H. reakrall, 1) D., editor of this'  Iowa

M mloctibt," sees eltorially, November, 1833:
We tsstod Ely's C 'cam 11..1m, and b:lieve

that, by a thorough cmirse of treatment, it well
cure almost every ease of catarrh. )1 uisters, de
a class are adhcted with head sae turoat trou-
bles, and catarrh seems More prevalent than
ever. We cannot recommend Eiy's Cream
Balm too highly."

Wriglit's Indian
Vezelablo Pills
Secure Healthy

action to the liver
and relieve all bil-
ious troubles.

atteMpting to clean the machine' -sly ostetatr."7.4.ca 25o. All Drzggitia.
which had choked, when his glove I

amputated the
EPILEPTIC FITS.
From A m...Tournal of Medirin e..

Dr. Ab. Afeserole (late of London),who makes a spec.
laity of Epilepsy, has withot t doubt treated and cured
more cases than any otherliveng pleysician. lies success
has simply been astonnhing; web eve heard of asses of
over 20 years' standing, successfully cured by him, flo
has published a work on this disease, which he sends
with a largo bottle of his wonderful cure frets to any
sufferer who may send their express and P.O address
We advise any one wishing a cure to address

its. AB. SIESEROLE; We. 06John bt.,New York.

ANTED Raliable. capable men to sell
Trees, Sarub=, Plants, R met

Ste. Stock reliable and tIrst class. Sala:-
Jurors Drawn. Ms and expenses pail. Full instructiohi

inexderienced in1h. artirassThe Court, Judges Ritchie and L :CLAitE, Rocaester, N.Y.

Lynch, on Saturday last, drew the Wide Awake Agents Wasted Ecery-

following jurors for the February
term of court. (18th):
Buckeystown District—john C.

'Padgett, Aaron Menet,.

Frederick—T. T. Hershberger, R
F. Anderson, Henry Petry, Besil
Buxton, Edward Kemp, John E.
Hargate, H. Clay Hull, Theo. P.
Keefer, Jno. Calvin Cronise, Geo. M.
Woroaan.
Middletown—Daniel Sigler, Thos.

C. Rudy.

Creagerstown—H. A Hinea, Josh.
Biggs.
Emmitsburg—Jas NV. Neely, An

thony McBride.
Catoctin—Jas L. Moser, Hezekiah

Poffinberg Esti.
Urbana—George T. Tabler, Ed-

mund W. McElfremh.

Liberty—Thos. B. Maynard, Hen-
ry Swope.

New Market—Rufue K. D ty, NA -

The undersigned, the Comity COM-
ilospioners of Frederick comity, pre-
terit thou! petition to your Honora-
ble Bade, arid pray you to repeal, so
far es refers to Fre !crick county, the
toliuwitig Acts of Assembly, to wit :
An Act entitled an Act to

amend Atticle 30, of the C de of
Public General La we of this State,
title "Crones and Purishments," by
adding thereto certain isdelifional
sections under the sub title of "die
turbance of the Public Peace," chap,
ter 22, Act of 1880 ; also the Act
1880, chewer 24, entitled an Act to
einem' section 42, etibtitled "Drunk-
arde," of Article 30, of the Code of
r'eblic General Ltwa of this State,
title "Crimes and Puniehrneuts,- and
to reenact the same as amended un•
her the sub title of "Drittikeriness
end also the Act, of 1880, chapter
326, entitled an Act to confer ad-
ditional jiiiisdiction upon Jectices of
the Peace of Montgomery, Prince
George's, Hat ford, Calvert, Anne
Arundel, Wicomico, Caroline, Talbot,
St. Mary's, Garrett, Howard, Somer-
set, Weshington, Frederick, Dor-
cherter, Kent, Charles and Allegany
counties.
We ask the repeal of these Acts

for the following reasons :
1st They are not needed by our

people.
2iitl. Since their passage, the two

firit mentianed Acts have not been
enforced in any part of Frederick
county, except in Frederick city,
where the corporate aethorties have
sufficient authority of law to effect
all the purposes of the said Acts.

3til. The effect of the list men
tioned Act lots been to cause the ar-
rest and trial of a number of petty
offenders for petit larcenies, trifling
assaults, Stu , which the publle sense
of right and justice did not require
to be noticed at all, and which, with
out the passage of this Act, would
not have cost our people one cent.

41h. The bills brought against
the county by the Justices of the
Peace and Constables for their ser-
vices in enforcing the laws are enor-
mous, and thus the direct cause of
onefous, oppressive and unjust taxa-
tion, and the subject of universal than Maynard.

Hativers—John Toms. John stem
Woodslioro'--Charles H. Fulton,

where for

'NOTED WOMEN
by Jamu P trtoa, ta'i great elt biographer of the
age. Ail elegant volume of 810 pages. 24 Cult.
page illustrations. Price only $2.50. Describas
50 characters. A book for every woman.
Purgfix Pun. CO., fiarifOrd, come

of Volumes a year. The cloicast literature or
the world. C.ttalogne free. L )west prices
ever known. Not sold by dealers. Sent for
examination before payment oa evidence of
good faith.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Pub/isher,
P. 0. B ux 1227. 13 Vasey street, New Y.irk.

pEtisTo NS
TO ALL

SOLDIERS and SAILORS, who
were disabled by wounds, accident
or otherwise, the loss of a toe, piles,

varicose, veins, el-ironic diarrhoea, rupture, loss
of might, or (partially so) loss of hearing, falling
back of measles, rheumatism, any disability no
matter how slight gives you a pension. N iESW
and rionorstbie I )1sclattrue,4
ct,r) rained. W,dows,children and parents
of soldiers dying in the service, or afterward?,
from disease contracted therein are entitled to
pension. It elected and aban-
doned claims is vspecialt y.
R3OcUrNETDY., BACK PAY e.se loess CLA1.113 COL-TA

PENSIONS INCREASED
at any time when the disability warrants it.
In tuna la Inner ne clisith'.1ity has increased or

you were rated too low. So apply for an in-
crease at once.
00V_NINMENT CLAIMS OF ALL KINDS

SOLICI
My experience and being har,i at hi,alcinarters

e me to att,ind _prom )tly to all claim.,
alainst the wsrams It. Circulars anti ailv.ce
free. Address with atitinp:

it. V. '1"1 1...11VN
TIOIC Ps, WASHINGTON, D. O.
jan 46-am

WGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
FOR ill S

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Safe to take, being purely veect able; no grip-

ing. Price 23 (its. All Druggists.
- -

)fAbLgli:kt-Si n.e4 C "SE
r-4"1.AAN

1),,i,pg Inc
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4111r.CtlinIna.
A Mother's Disappointment.

A Detroit lawyer who had busi.

flees in one of the Northern counties

a short time ag) put les a night at a

farm house. It was a log structure

containing two rooms and such fur-

niture as pioneers gPt elong with.

The family eon is,14 of an old man,

his wife, and a girl of 20, who was

slashing around barefooted and bad

Ii fist like a slugger. After supper

the old woman took a seat in front

of the lawyer and suddenly asked :

"Do you wear such fire duds all

the time ?"

"All the time, mad-am.'

"Is that a real diamond in your

shirt ? '

'It ii."

"And I hear you tell the old marl
you had is horse and buggy at homer
"Yes, ma'am."

''And that watch and chain are

real gold, I iktlpi3Orie r
"Yes, the real stuff.'

'Cost as much as $200 ?"

"Yes, over;$300."

"My stars ! Why, you must gat

as much as $40 a month and beard?'

she gasped.

"Madam, I sometimes make po
per day," he placidly replied.

"Sho ? Why you are v orth a

thorsand dollars ?"

'Yes, ten times that?'

'Stars and stars l''

There was an interval of silence

fts she recovered from her amaze-

ment. Then she tiptoed to the cor-

ner of the house to see if there were

any eavesdroppers. Coming back

she waited up to the lawyer and

dropped het voice to a whisper and

arid :

"Say I We've been saving Sally

these lag two years for the boss of a

saw mill four miles up the creek, but

if you are struck on her and she is Bilious kttacks. Headache Costive-

ness, Chills and Fevers, and all

DIsetia 's of the Liver

and Stomach,

or. 3x. rir_,A.ttogiLl un--4

BROWN'S/0
IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC
Cures Completely DYBPePala,

Indigestion, Malaria, Liver and
Kidney Complaints. Druggist
and Physicians endorse it.
Use only Brown's Iron Bitters rna& by

Brown C. hemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed
red lines and trade-mark on wrapper.

lrr-

0 0 CELEBRATED 

The necessity for prompt and efficient
house-hold remedies is daily growing
mitre imperative, and of lbese Dosletter's
stomach Bitters is the chief in merit and
the most populai, Irregularity of the
stomach and la wets, malarial fevers, liv-
er coniplitiut, rheumatism and
minor ailments, are thoro:Ighly couquer
ed by this incemparabie family restora-
tive and tmalicinal safegatat.d. and it is
justly regarded as the purest and most
comprehensive remedy of its (lass. For
side hy all Drugaisteaud llealeis gener•
ally:

struck on you, I'll run the old man

blX Miles through the brush after a

preacher to ,lo the splicing."

The lawyer had to decline on the

round of hav:rig a wife in Detroit,

tend the old woman felt so had that

he husband hail to rise at midnight,

and make her a mustard plaster.-,--

.Petroit Free _Press,

Itulest,ir thaJoure,ty of Life.

Never ridicule sacred things or

what others may esteem as such,

however absurd they may appear to

you.

Never show levity when people

are engaged in worship.

Never resent a supposed

iujury till you know the views anti

inotives of the author of it, and on

po occasion relate it.

Always take the part of an absent

person, who is censured in company,
so far as truth and propriety will al.

low.

Never to think worse of another

on account of his differing from you

in political end religious subjects.

Not to dispute with a man who ia

more than seventy years of agP, nor

With a woman, nor with any sort of

an enthusiast.

Not to affect to be witty, or to

Jet so as to hurt the feelings of

auot her.

To say as little as possible of

yourself and those who are near you.
To aim at cheerfulness without

Never to court the favor of the

rich .by flattering their vanities or

their riches.

To speak with calmness and de-
Iibelation on all occasions, especially

of circumstances which tend to irri

tate.

Frequently to review your con-

duct and note your feelings. -.11••••
No Work, No Rat, No Wife.

A Chinaman, who bad married a

white woman, applied to the folk e
judge the other day for it divorce,

"Don't like the white y,-oman," he!

paid, by means of an interpreter.
"What objections have you to

her ?•' the judge asked.

"Heeps."

"What has she done ?"

Nothing, and thaCe why I don't

Want her. Want wife to work.

work, no wife. No work, no

yon may have her.-
The judge refused the generous

offer, and the discontented Celestial

carried his complaint to a higher

pourt.

No

eat.

A. REPATiliournai Ott) El "(00 thick
underclothing causes unnatti 141 ed-

FOR DYSPZPS1A
NERVOUSNESS,

ANTI-B1LIOUS
ARE IIFIADEDLY

The Moet Potent Remedy that Chu
Used.

It is a Purely V.ivtable, Paultiass Family
Medicine, and has ben 24 Laufactured at Lk-
ItOUg s pARYL At Y. °Lie of the aria. prom-
inent Drug Stores of IIultimate, fm more than
half a c.intury. Its efficiency in all forms of
LivElt DISEASE has been tgsted and approved
by thousands n pie most prominent eitIzen,
of Rtithnore, who have used it successfully In
combining Lie Wove complaints, all of wino!
arise from a dcraugegient Of the L ver and
It.sordered ete:nach. We therefore say to you
confidently If you have Saffct! front
fl.ck or Nelwousif iadaele, hiive 11 >wen
are Constipated, or you ftel generally r..ayect
Out and clun't pare a continental whether you
live or die, try J. rut. Laroque's Anti-Bilious
Hitters, and our word fOr it, a single dose.
taiien either at night on retiring or in the morn-
ing bef are breakfast, will make you feel like a
new loan. If you live in a initlitriOltti section
where Cilia and Fevers abound, it will be
found a most effectual R nnedy tn guarding the
system from null attack, Tau price, too, is rea-
sonable and within the reach of all; SS cents for
the Herbs in packages, or $1.uu for tee potties
ready prepared.

W. E. THORNTON, Sale Proprietor,

Car. Baltimore and liarrison ate., Baltimore.
oct

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY

NENR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
n a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Einmits
burg. and two miles from Mount St
Mary's College. TERMs—Board and Tu
Pion per academic year, including beul.
and bedding, washing, mending and doc-
tor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry direct
ed to the Mother Superior. aug 18 6111

pLows, HARP,OWS',

CORN PLANTERS, &c., &c.,

At BENJAMIN F, STEWART'S.

"...0000k. 110 1"'Net I

BAKER & PLANK,

BUTCHERS, EMMITSWRG, MD

Best quality ot Butchers meat always
to lie had. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesday and Sat- I
urday, at the door. sep 8-y

NON=01461104011101441100101
PROF. DU LAC'S

SWISS BALSAM
An unequalled and unfailing remedy for

all diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

A Sure ar,e1 Spey cure for Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Colds, Coughs,

and Croup ; also for
CONSUMPTION IN ITS EARLY STAGES.

Price, 25 rind 75 cents per bottle.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTM AND DEALERS.
C. HOLDSTEIN, PooPniET0o,

WOODBURY, N. J.

ONOM4311514040—W444.401.1011

\ .7) , NN A.. CO.,
Wholesale Agents,

BALTIMORE, MD.

The superior points of the Double

Row Champion Coru Planter's ability to

Pulse over obstructions, facility in chang-

ing depth of planting, lightness of draft,

absence of neck draft, accuracy of drop,
both 10 line and number of grains, ate
One man and boy cap with ease plant

I went y acres per day .

THE PENN HARROW,

The Wonderful Effifoaey of

DR. SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE

PILLS
Has been so frequently aal satisfactorily proven
that it seems almost superfluous to say anything
More in their favor. The immense and constantly
Increasing demand for them, both in this and foreign
'countries, is the best evidence of their value. Their
Pale to-day in the United States is far greater than
any other elthartie medicine. This deboand his

not spasmodic, it is retrular and steady. It is not
the most effective pulveriAer in the mar- or.  to-day or yesterday, it is en increase that has boon

ket. It effectually destroys the roots of steadily growing' for the last thirty-fire years. What
WS the reasons for this gm:A and growing demania

the stiffest sods. By its construction it Dr.Schenck's Mandrake Pills contain no mer-

gives the soil two strokes retail two cross- thluTe vaner'.I 71tieY‘2:lyeaagew:Ita 
Em.to
o
nindaecr

li
f ul 

ed
ffectwu poo

l
all irritating matter, which. if allowed to remain,

ings in passing over it once. It supplies poisons tbe blooi, and bring-3 en Maliiria, Chills an I
Fever, and many othor diseases. They give health
end strength to the digestive organs. They create

appetite and give vigor to the whole system. They
are in fact the medicine of all others which should
toe taken Mariam like the present, when maiarialand

ether epicleinics are raging, as they prepare the sys,
tern to resist attacks of disease of every character,

the farmer with all the Harrows he re-

quires, by its combination of five Har-

rows, a Corn Monier, a Sled, 4c,

THE WHIPPLE SULKY OR

WHEEL HARROW.

with spring teeth, Syracuse, Roland

Chilled and Improved Funkstown Plows,

Iran, Steel and Wood Beams.

Slip Point Cutters, &c , the

OLD HICKORY FARM WAGON,

no break, downs ; tires don't come off;
skeines dou't work loose; bum* don't

work locse; spokes don't work loose.

THE DEERING SELF-BINIAING

HARVESTER,

five years old; most simple, durable and

successful of all. FANCY DRESS PRINTS

Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Pills are sold by all
druggists at 2.5c. per box, or Bent by mail, postpaid;
on receipt of price.

Dr. Schenck'. Book on Consumption, Liv-
er Complaint and Dyspepsia in English or
German, is sent free to all. Address Dr. J. H.
SCHENCK 4tz SON, Philadelphia. Pa.

'THE BEST
1 CALICO.
WM,SIMPSON& SONS'

MOURNING, SECOND MOURNING
SOLID BLACKS,

Eddystone

Adrianee Reapers &Mowe.s, The EDDYM.O.Nt: PRA/NT WORV;S, is
Cine of the largest and most complete estab

FRLCK 4 CO'S ENGINES, SAW lishments in the country.
MILLS, &c. THE EXPERIENCE OF HALF A

CENTURY
HAGERiTOWN ENGINES, DRILLS, has enabled them to attain such perfection

TURESFIERS, &Q. that they can with confidence ask you to test
the quality of thcir work, They carefulb.

Agricultural Implements of every , avoid all poisonous dregs, make only fast coi
scriptiOn. A full :Old complete line of ors,which are thoroughly washed in hot water

and soap, thereby removing anything whichHardware, Blacksmith Tools, Paints, dry

and ready mixed Glass, Machine Oils,

Brushes, Thu Ware, Leather Belting,

Fishing Ticked, Gunning Material, Pock-
et and Table Cutlery, Razors, Tubs,

[lockets, &e.

A lurge ninA frtrils assortment of Flow-
er and Garden Seeds.
ar.dy 11.nise, the well-knivvn Cen-

tral Hotel building, is open for Boarding
by the month, day or week, Meals fur•

nishel at re laced rates. Stable rata:lifts:.

horses free of (rhar*e.

BENJ. F. STEWAR
Late of the 111%114 Sic wart tit. Price,

Old Central Dote'

may 2)-It.r,h1 ,r1C't, MA

STOV

Tin-Ware

would stain underclothing.
Those who buy and wear their prints will.

they feel confident, find them superior in dur
ability, artistic style and finish. Be sure and
ask for their goods, and see that their mai kr
and tickets are 3n them.

9en son s
—AWARDED-

0

a one

Or011s

Piaster

I CAUTION...,-Establishment allow your druggist to

The undersigned has constantly on
hand, for sale, tel her well known store
room, a large and vilified assortment of
Stoves. THE EXCELSIOR COOK
STOVE being a specialty The OPERA
()A L STO V E with patent d pl ex

I grate, and various other patterns, at
prices that cannot. fail to please. Also

r_ir 4-74 1 •ill/V-  t I 

of every kimi,

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-
leys, &r., &c.,

at the lowest rates; NVIrelen-Ware Re•
pairing promptly utlelblett HiliNe

furnishing posts ill great variety. and all
art ides usually sold in my line ot hitsiness.
Old Iron, Copper and Brass taken in
trade. Give me a mill. North side.- of
the Public Scpetre, Emmitshurtz,
oe 27-y M. E. ADELSBERGEB.

§11,,
-ran OLD RELIA BliE FA B.SIERS llo:S1

Comfortable Rooms and WELL

SUPPLIED TABLE.

0 NPT. .10-'‘EPII Glt()FF litt‘ again
%._.,/ taken clinrge of his well-known Ho-
tel, on 'North Market Street, Fruiter

flu. the working class Mk. where his friends and !lie pubiic gen
Semi 10 cents for 1mA:ice, ern I ly , iv ill always be welemiird and wel..
"tail we w ill e„,it 1.,„1 ft,- c. served. Terms very moderate, and

a loyal, valuable box of sample goods evcr3-thing to suit this limes,
dint will put yon in the way of niakimr. JOSEP:: GROFF
more tnoney in a ft'W days :Ilan you eve-a- aP9 81 if Pr( wieter

thou .;!it possible at any bib.uneSS. Capt.
tol not rcti.iired. We Will start you. 

_ _., .

you can work all the time er la spit re
time only. The viol k is onivi rs.illy ad-
apteA to both sexes, yoling and tad. Youpuss in the fame awl nose." If a per- VLF,. Tile largest . haiiilsoniesi best hookcan easily elm tnan Fil emits to $5 every

Stun buys his underclothing by the ever sold tOr less than twice our priceevening That all who want. work may
The fastest selling book in America. lin.

gallon, and puts a tumbleifol into • test the business, we iiiiii:e this linpar;ii-
mense profits to agents- All intolligentelled offer ; to .111 who are noi well Lillis-

4iits viral parts too think it ii • l• il people want it. Any one can become a. , n°'''' ' 3' tied we will scud 4,1 to pay for the trim-
does have thi t effect. 14eWole ,01

puderclothing that comes in jiig.s

-

MR. GEO. F. HEUBECif, 43 Fre.

rnont reet, /fakir-n(1re, , says :

of used Bt ow II'S F011 Bitters for

general debility and it completely re.

wurvc)

ble of writing- us, full p..rtienlars, nirec-
?ions, ets.. s!att free. Vortuurs will be
math, ny those who give 11,011' Who'll irne
to the work. Great SUCCotsS abSOlittely
SUP. dcl:ty. Start iii us', Address
ST.alsoar & Co., Portland, Maine.
( cc 15-1y.

EN wanted for 'The
Lives of all the
l'residiorts of the

soccessfel agent. talus free. II a LI. Err
BooK Co., Portland, Maine.

oNITARIUM, It. .erside, Cal. The dry climate eras.
Nose. Throat, Lungs, full idea. Sep., mute, cert. fros

HEALTH, HEA0114 LONGEVITY,
2En '''AOES.IlInstfated, in cloth and gilt bin(5.4) 50 etc, nippy y or ooet,ago. name paper molar.

__I di Rettirtt to tut with TE3
health is boauty 'Wet &hp, long ale d

._. 01+1,.. 149 ea. fatal, X. Voung,iia kirreenwicrnSt..N.Iork

Cut This OuTlis.---., rico ,,.. !°!h'at ' .P r'rl 
''n 

 1.11'd 7.'''''''',11. .,ripai 41 ),..,..t,R.0.47,...,gz0 , :nat... 7. v. ...r.,,,,. ...,enrre,:74% %how:,.... 

I li ,,o consider d. Pars hi ire,.

bring you in Mutt( MONO to Cole Mouth than Mr teri4 t' 'Etna sou 141 tr-y 15r.1"liti177.1.1.'1....17‘..., iktiT,..s, A_thing_Wse ill America. A.oitolute certainty, ajther it.rAirrszth Pa, . tne groat spc,ht.i. et settliLt-Itir0

The Best Known Rernedaj:
backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Larpo Joints.
Crampe or Sprainv.
Neuratgia or Kidney Disoz.lsoq.
Lumbngo, SovoroAches or Pains
Fexriale Weakn-Jeits,

Are Superior to ef.-; other 2:asters.
Are Superior to rode.

Arc Soporific to 1.:niments.

Are Superior to Ointment., or ftralve**

Are superior toElectrIcity Dr galvanism

They Act Imenci(..lately,
They Fitrengthett.

They Swathe.
They Relieve Pain at once.
They resit iveiy care,

benson's Capclne 'Porous Plas-
ters have been imitated. Do

palm it sima other plaster having a similar
romuling name. See that the word is spelled
C-A-P-04-N Pree 25 as.

BURY, 84.401401SOR,
.Nalulf;:cturng Clamists, New ork.

A SURE IlElltEllY AT LAST. Price Mc.

ft KAR'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.
-

ATT
PAriLO-
A

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90
Berates n F. F.T170 Vint Orman centains to fan set=

Golden tot Igne err tt Ps, Wainnt or EhonizedCasF,(i0-tnves,Metal Foot Plater,Cpright Bellows. steel
Spring*, Latop Stands, Forked Muete. Mowilen antBoilers foe Beetty's Patent $rop Action, a

rOIW AND NO'. EL REEDBOAIII) (pritented,tli2ORMOtiltil SUCCESS. !,:k11,1 ocr ti-i's 11 month,
nand increasing. IV' Factory working Di mil

by 320 Edison's Ewer rid Lights at Nit:IiT to flit ssrin re
B030./. Delivered on board 90

Curs here, eft's''. Book, only
n,„rt, pom aro r,..ovief; Orypol o.d 1
rompery rev wi She .nr• e,y tria it, tie, peening cc,, 1 .• f
COIne cn,nul examine Ole Merromen I. LC11,, N. Y. t, .1
Barclay or Ohrietonher St. Ferries, $.51 a. era it in
(fare, excursion only *2 SM. Leave n et I
C.30 it. tn. arriving MK. Y, at 33 Cu- Op. III, suctt•
routes front ChielitgO, DoFtf,n, ke.. see"Ikatty'sExcar,len Bois te Cirrularn 5..,5allowed to faQ
enaCilta..S Ryon Iniy; 611111C ti ny way, .1-oil ore w Ocoee)
Free emelt with polite at tentlimM ...retounll rain*
OtherOrets tic **40, *40, ,t0 tip. l'innuf, *123 to 51.2.*

rid free. Ailileei33 or C. a up.,
'.1.x2i/D1 P. BEATTY, Washington, New ,TerseT

A LeaelingL0131:0nPhys
Ician estaillishes an
Ot.e.,e. jut 1...ewl'orit

1,.r tee Care or
P;TO.

tian eaa
Dr. Ab. .tle.rereln t'-, tn c: rIn!,,q Cspo•

ny cord
h tor CAWS Ilttl1 any ,:ellor 1:

i..ts *Imply li,cg r..t,n!Ehlr 'word et,,,at. Of

I 1P 1 at...11' '.a...•,1rh 1 • n-- 1
t,•01 1,, ,,,,•orr, I el.1.3 •

An:I /'. 0.

c Et.,

11-17,

"Emmitsburg
Is Puni.,isiuD

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
V.00. 75 ets. for 6 Months.

No sulfsoription will be receiv-

ed. for less than six months, and

no paper discont inued tin til

al la rrea re are paid , tin

leas at the option

olthe Editor

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates—$1.50 per Square
of ten lines, for th.-ee weeks
or in ss. !IOUS to

regular and yearly adver-
tise: s.

JOB PRINTING

We poasees superior facilities for the

prowl t eXet.iil Rib Of ;ill kinds of

Plain STIG Urnatuentel Job

_Printing airch as Cards,

Checks, Receipta,

Notes,BL)01( (Voile
1)ctiggi,;its' Lt lie-la, Not e

Ilt'iuillnigs, Bill Ileads, in -
al colors, etc. Special I _

torts will be ina-le to :recom-
modate both in price and qffai-
ity Of 11,101 k Orders frtion ui ,I18-

!once will receive prompt attention

lot-

EALE: DiLLS
trIf' ALI, SIZES

NEATLY A N M PTLY

PRINTED HERE.

kll letters sl otilti lie addressed to

a ni n el ..)Iotter,

ELIMITSBURG,

Fie ten jolt

ONLY 820.

EM1TSBUR FURMTUR STORE!
3i. V. Silt-II 111.' c) -To Pi t

 :o: 
Having the largest stock in town. I can offer the best inducements to purchase

en's, and suit every variety of taste. My sti,ck consists of

Pal-Room
AND PBE.[LOR

SUITS,

ifilardrobias
BUREAUS,

NI

Tef and ]Extention r_1:11,1)10E14,

Cane and Wood Seat Chairo,
safes, s'nks, doygli trays, mirrors, lirrekets, pictures, picture-frames, cord and rid)
and all goods usually kept in a first class furniture honxe. Pepairing ncatly and
promptly done.

UNDEIZTATC_ING .A SPECILTY
A complete stock of coffins, cask, is and shrowds on hand. A corpse preserve;
furtilliiy 13sli5et_1wben necded, Call eand xamine my stock before purehashig.n 

ARD F. SHUFF.

Excelsior Monumental Works •

IT. A. ck-, jr. Q. TA),ITGIlt,
t Stieet, 2 dtiois rtli of D and D Institute,

FREI 1(..K C I TY,.Jr)

 V§

.The ry.,antind ;1,d iroperi,lial:le 11.11'te I3rorze, Granite aid Marble
Monumei ts, "Ilead Stones, Tablets, Curhicg., Iron .1Z:tiling, &c., &c.,

Maibelized Slate Mantels, and :ill kinds of building work.
The artistic excellence and superior workinatisli'p of our designs are

proven by the niany spec:melts now ou exhibition iii our show room, and

Icy the munerous works which we have erected in various Cemeteries in

this arid adtoining counties. \Ve are among the oldest 'healers in this

ci.toity, 1 av•i g had 20 years r.x perierce in the business.

• Every ('.epartment of cur business is in the hands of skilled and

conmetent. workmen, capable of executing any piece of work, from the

p'ait'est to the most elaborate, at d whole receives itlIr 11CITOI al

super Vii- (in ; there ia thus a guaraidee that complete satisfaction %% ill de
g:ve.n, es en to the lnOst exacting- patron.

• lVe nvite special attention to the 1Vhife Broi.ze Mont monis, whose

stret gth, durability, color and res'stai co to out door eypostire, hr i s it

the beat known material for l\lominteets, Statuary, &c. It will tot

blacken or grow ding-y with age, moss .will left adhere to or grow upon

its surface as upeu pii;oble, and the c,)lor sill remain und:innted through

the age.

mar 31 P.m

11.7.N... II. 11()KE, Age-A.
Ftuinitsluirg, .1'dt

ern, e (ppo •ite the r'ari ( 1 vit It,

VICTITZR 210 tirt4T.
HEALING SYRUP.
20 Million Bottles sold in 10 poIrs. A C.27.tain cure fo

ryspepsia, an Diseases of the Kidneys,
Stoinaca, Blood, Skin anti Lewis.

Can froduce Thousands. of Leuc)"l proving its Curative Po—ea':,
AN GLD AND LONG TitIED LEKEDY.

s'A • LABORAT.OTIY 77 A51:1T7 STREET, NEW Yttltril

FOR SALE BY ALL, R 033K:73.  :CAS. E MARE. 
 _

Conea i--The King of Coin Killers, The most despewer ss .corri.,,,u ,,,,s,„A.T. &o.;Si,ccDrt.:.: cured. Price 25 Cents,0

--An Unfeing Remedy for

goteaou„orneasa Han& 'g Co., 26, 5th Ave. Place, N.Y. City-
For 

nn Het, Swollen and Tender reet,Cililblaine4c, Priory 25 Cents.
For Sale by Agents, Druggists and Shoe Dealer&

J.& C.F.ROWE DAMON&PEET
Ciothin

A-rs, &c.
Stylish goods. Good Fits, aud moderate pr'.:e.
itnaerrlietogiA,Mctaiicry.rmtures, F-aT.s!,&
itt variay.. . St., Euinnt.laii a id 'I. I

CALL ON

C-iF40 T EYSIER,

4fkiiittiL GOLD s_ I E R.
T See his splend

11 huh 1 id stock of

Epal ft S71f17er rll the lfa

The allove cm represents the most pop

lInn' style for the pa:rple which we otr,n.
'rut rm. the very low price of $--.10,

member, we this not ask .voa to p ty until

;on have seen the in tchine. After hav-

ag examined it, if it is not all we repre-
_eta, return it to nil at our expense

Crisult your int cr,..sts :mil order at mace,

ir send for circulars and testimonials.

Lldress C11.41i,f,li'.,S A. W()01) & CO ,

No. 17 N. Rini.. St- Philadelphia, Pa

TUTT5S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DI1SORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three-fourths of

the diseases of the human race. Thee°
symptoms indicate their existence:Loss of
Appetite, Bowels costive, Sick Head-
ache, fallresi after eating, aversion to
exertion of body or mind, Eractatielt
of food, Irritability of temper, Low
apirits, A feeling of having neglected
some duty, Dizziaess,Finttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, highly cob+
orcd Urine, CONSTIPATION, and de-
mand the ace of a remedy that acts directly
on the raver. ASaLivermedicineTUTT'S
PILLS Dave no corral. Their act ionon the
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing
all impurities through these three "seav,
engers of the system,. producing appe.
tite, sound digestion, regular Fitoois, a ei
skin and a vigorous body. TUTT'S PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
With daily work and arc a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Soldevarywhrre, 25o. Offier,44 Murray St.,N.Y.

CI

CRAY HAIR out WHISKERS changed in-
stantly to a GLOSSY BLACK by a single ap-
plication of this DYE. Sold by Druggists,
or sent bar ex-press on receipt Of $1.

Offier,, 44 Murray Street, New York.

rin's MANUAL OF USEFUL TIECElPT8 HAL

TUTTS HAIR DYE

Key & Stem-Winding

Vrir A: 17 Ti FS.

otter.bxoll& C
AT TliP,

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODTTCE
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND STRAW. [j14 79

Mends Pi:1 LIG AS
ttth( ii:—Ilard tue Aibm,ant
I inn psi; ran ite Stronac,t,
Tousthe,t, and AI ost ElstWo tilue
on Earth! A SamEnnian Giant

ctherGiucs
rind Cemebt al Ateiodutely En.
breakable sw.1 1.7,epsrable
No licat,n.el—No Pre,arattcn

tvatysT,itind I
(.:b I !UPS. 'kV co.-3,

1.
h- CaeTiPS Lad I loth. 4.

Batches cu I eali..r and
30,,bhar S';:oi.S.Brie, Built

!lrs, I'vrnitnre, It' '3'
It lbbc,7 Crnarnente of Fuery
' kind, .Toweiry, F.nokerg' tuid

C.,r4 Etiard in lit rep
rsd I rex:. tiairty rise wit 3

JnFeparble, '1 ont:ciitx
J Mon tif., zorgrs Of Got onted La.
3m.-'r.., Fir e Cerrt:

A 'lowers, Jleitutiell

‘''''.."Irriiet1 by (*ellen
..„ Tt Site. Bottle (Brits!' riol

T'" mail post”ed.
orly I tv mennfJettr-ert

n,1111,14W!;%,X.V
,-ve pet nesWanted It'rerywhere. S11 by Growgista,
tcorers, Stationers, I:erawrze and S cree.

Amer:can Lever VVatch,
warranted two years,

ONLY 812.
G. T. EYSTF_Il.

Q 44 Beekman
1211 Street, N.Y.,

dealers in. Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
Idnds of Printing Materials, both New and

g Second-hand, .4 corrected list ot prices. ia:

p cocci weekly, of al; material on hand for. sale,
(immix of which are genuin argains) will be
mailed frea on application.

i We can furnish anything from a Bodkin to
t a Cylinder Press.

F. - Sole; tor of Artier can and

Foreign Peeets. Witshiligt011 D. C. All cusl-
',etas coan+Tted w-th witether before Me •

Bas:?.it 0111ce or the Courts, proruptly attended
m. No ciarge male unless a patent is seCnrell.
Send for circular. -

VAIGET'S INDIAN EGETABLE PILLS
FOlt. Tim It

p

And all Complaints
Safe to take, heti,: trirttly ves-te! tel -,"e I 111 .t•rm••

Mg. Prioit 22 els. All 11r:12,iiis;.3.

PAYNE'S 0 Horse rstpark-Arrcsting
Portable Engine has 10.000 ft. of Michigan Pit e
Boards in III hours, burteing slabs from the saw is
vight-f out length*.

---
ciur 10 Harm we Guarantee to runtish power to

easy 8.000 hi, t of liemleck Board. in 10 hours. Our
14 Bo, se wilt cu.' 10,o0,) feei in s mime.

Or Engines an; CUAlott:TEED to
turn h a horeerpower on Ji lase
fuel find water than ally other En-
gine not fitted with an Automatio
Cut Off. If von want a Stationary
or Portable butrMe. Boiler, Ctme-
tar Saw-Mill, Shafting or Pulleys,
either emit or Meckfart's Patent
Wroterht-Irrin s..ntl fo-r mit
illtetlatod catalogue. No. if, for
information and prices.

B. W. PAYNE & SONS.
Corning 01„ pox '52;

woe,. of ,huras ter 7 Ctcal v,ricty". cit
10,4 t•c•rel

Ilradle•y, liarri•eitio &to., it, N. 1,,atrIlt St..

ni,or Dr..1farch's New .1i5011W,,nitr
ft. ;5....aDA VS OF S t11 NT 

OF- - 
h Pi I ft t

121: plc1S,5 and crust. all. A
"Iris hcrt t!'

- • -

FA P.SSERS and 11,2.17i1W SONO/

,,f") A ht fttl A K IN81,1%
:meg tue FAil 1'01 1,111,,a,,,, 111},i1,1,

C. ;let e CO.• Philadelphia, Pa.

NAVAL1r-ne.:.7,V21.,....47,BATILES,
i New and vrari) eii 11 trie 5r-, fightt.orthg

Ily rf.recter SI/11,1,N I•. N. Addict*
J. C. Mcclintio t. , kw Chestnut St., Flitlatleip.tt*, kb*


